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Circuit Court.

Chief Judge-Hon. James NIcSherry. want in
Associate Judges-Hon. John T. Vinson and

State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelberger. 
dead,Hon. John A. Lynch.

Clerk of the Court-John I.. Jordan ; D R E SS GOODS CASSIMERES & HENRIETTA& With never a word of praise;

Orphan's Court.

Judges -11enard Cornflower, John R. Mills,

Harrison filler.
Register of Wills-James K. Waters.

County Officers.

County Commissioners-William M. Gaither,

Melville Cromwell, Franklin G. House. James H.

Delauter. William Morrison.
Sheriff-William H. Cromwell.
Tax-Collector-lsaac M. Fisher.

dchool 
Surveyor--

Commissioners-Samuel Dntrow, Her- Drapery, white and colored Scrim, Large as-

man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. R. Zirn-
merman, Jas. W. Condon sortment of Hamburg and Lace all over

Examiner --E. L. Boblitz.

1,3tritstitt4uotirtc broidery, and

Notary Public.- Paul Metter.
Justices of the Peace-Henry Stokes, James

Knoaff, James F. Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Registra.r -E. S. Taney.
Constables-W. Nunemaker, H. E. Hann,

John B. Sherb.

1 ohn W. Reigle. 
School Trust Men's wear. Large assortment of Men's andTrustees-0. A. Horner, S. N. McNair, 

Town Officers.

Borgess-Williarn G. Blair.
Commissloners-Chas. F. Rowe, A. 51. Patter-

son. Oscar D. Fraley. J. Thos. Gelwicks. Chas.

C. Kretzer, James 0. Hoppe.
Constable-H. F.. Hann.
Tax-Collector-Johu F. Hopp.

t D411..011.'04.

Et. Lutheran Church.
Pastor-Rev. Oscar G. Klinger. Services

iererV Sunday morning; and evening at 10 o'clock
and 7:30 o'clock p. in. Wednesday even-

ing lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at

11 o'clock a. In.
Reformed church of the Incarnation.

Pastor-Rev. U. II. Hellman. Services every

anday morning at le o'clock and every other

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School

at o'clock

Boys' ready made lothing, we have the largest

assortment of

Carpets,
in the town. Hardware of all kinds. Rims,

Spokes and all kind of Carriage Hardware.

Boots and Shoes. Fur and Straw Hats. Trunks,

Satchels and Valises. What you don't see ask

d e re read to wait on on and show

I. S. ANNAN & BRO.

'rand, Square and Upright...o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'elock p. in. G.
Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at •

lt o'clock. Fo RTES. ,
• Arrive. These instruments have heen before ,

Through from Baltimore, 11:10, rt. III., Way ' ti p r.. r

m., Rocky Ridge, 7:05, p. in., Motter's, 11:10, oit their excellence ith.net have at 

irettyshurg, 3:30, p. m.
UNP 17. ASEI P RE-EMI NENCEDepart.

Baltimore( Way 8:10, a. in. Meehaniestown ; Whieli establishes then' as unequaled in
and Hagerstown, 5:40, p. in., 

in..
Laueas• ToNa..-ter and flarrisbnrg, 8:10, a. in. Rocky Ridge, (,( , I,

8:10. a. M., Baltimore, Way, 2:42, p. , Procter-

tek. 2:42. p. m., Motter's, and Mt. St. Mary's, WORKM A NSI! I P & •
212, p. in.. Gettysburg, e:00, In. DURA BILITY. •
tMliee boars from 7:15, ft. ui., to 8:00, p.m.

P.4 oe 1 (t esti. Krery Piano Fully Warraillt(l.for5!gears.!

Come where

J. C. ANNAN. IA BACHELOR'S GROWL AT "Hello! UlieI e
THE WOMEN.

you can get anything you
the beautiful woman, the woman
ancient days, -

The ripe and the red, who are done and

Ben. Things Within half an hour, Aunt Nancy rail and vaulted over, and as he
must be getting pretty plenty up

of your way. You haven't been over

The Hell, round Sallies anti Susans, the

black, cream and in any colors you 
wish, and _ Pollies and Jeans, and Pines,

at any price. India Linens, Victo
ria Lawns, 

who guard their fame and saw no shame

Challis, Pongees, Percals, Ginghams, 
Outing 

in walking in low-heeled shoes.

Cloths, Shantelly Muslin, Sateens, 
Turkish

Toweling, Table Linen and Damasks, Pongee

em-

ALL KINDS OF NOTIONS

lately.

"Much obleeged,
obleeged,

uneasily.
fu
ole
an'
what

Marse Sant, much
replied Ben, grinning
'Tings bent so power-

plenty, but men Jake an' de
'oman oats what's set 'fore us
don' ask no questions jes' like

say. Won' you
in, Mane Sam ?"

de, Bible
'light an' come
"No, 'thank you, Uncle Ben,"

replied Colonel Johnsan politely.

"I just rode by to tell you that my

watermelons are ripe-the very first

in the neighborhood, and a lot of

them were stolen last night. Now,

Uncle Ben, of course these darkiesThey never ventured in hansoms,
climbed to the topmost 'bus,

Nor talked with a twang in the latest
slang ;

Matting and Oil Cloth But, ah ! she was sweet and pleasant,
though possibly not well read, where a fellow was lynched once, a

the tolildle of the field-that was

good many years ago. I wish you'dThe excellent wife who cheered your
tell the dark ies and then they'll let
my melons alone."
"Yas, Marse Sam, yas sah,

I'll tell 'em-much obleeged, sah,"
was Uncle Ben's parting salutation
HS the colonel rode away ; but when
the black ,horse had turned the

Presbyterian Church. or an w a

Pastor-Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. ItIprniTt7 you our stock and give prices.
sereice at 10 leek. ;Evening service at 7:3

m'elock. Wednesday evening Leltare and Prayer

Meeting at 7 -o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45

'.clock a. m.
St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor -Rev. II. F. White, C. M. First Mass

7 o'clock a. in., second Mass 14) o'clock a. na..
Vespers 3 o'clock p. in., Sunday School at 2

o'clock p.
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Irastor-Rev. Jesse C. Starr. Services every

sither Sunday afternoon at 230 o'clock. Prayer

Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30

from Baltimore. 7:03.p. Ilager401,Vn, 7:05, le it .) I (a la_ ) I cart., ,I111. 1p .

p. 
a. mu., Frederick. 11:10, a. in., and 7:02, p. !no all

AlassaAult Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. R. M.

Kindle') her Coancil Fire every Saturday even-

lug, 8th Run. 0:11cers-Propliet, .1. D. 
calaw,ii;

Saehein. Led. T. Geld:ticks; sen. Sag..
ROSy ; Jun. Sag., .1. F. Clabatigh; C. of
*ie.,. L. ; K. of W 1)1.. .1. W. Ifie<le.
Itepreseritivo, (Ice. T. tiel..vieks. Trustees,

Win. Morelson, tie°. T. Cetw:cks, .1. I. T. west,.
i:rne rat 0 Beneficial Association.

President, Peter Burke:. •, .Vice-President,

Emanuel Noel; Secretary. Georite seybold ; As-
sistant Secretary, F. A. Adelsberger ; Treasurer,
-John M. Stouter. Meets the fourth Sunday of

'each month in F. A. Adelsberger's building.

West main street.
Arthur Post, No. 41, 6. A. It.

Commander. Ma]. 0. A. Horner; -lenior Vice-
Comaninter, sainnel N. McNair • Junior Vice- .

immormall&Plaxoll!
z

SECOND NANO PIANOS.

Commander, Harvey G. Winter ; 1.11aptain, Jos. ;
Davidaon ; Quartermaster Geo. T. Gelwicks

Offieer of the Day, Win. A. Fraley; Officer of the

ttuara Albert Dotterer ; Surgeon, John Shank ;
Council Administration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph
Frame and John A. Baker; Delegate to State
Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley; Alternate, Har-
vey G. Winter.

Vial: ant Hose Company.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each
'month at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.
Bowe: Vice-President, F. A. Adelsherger ; :11 5

A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Soft agents for the
celebrated

SMITH A)IEEICA ORGANS

AND °TIM: I.EADIM: NI A K

Prices aLd terms to suit a-11 purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 21 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

Secretary, 'Win. 11. Troxell ; Treasurer, J. H.

-Stokes ; Capt. G. T. Lelwicks • 1st Lieut. G. W.
Bushman ; 2n;-1 Lieut., Samuel b. Rowe.

Ti A .1iEinnaitsburg Choral Union.

Meets at Pehlie School House 2nd and 4th ilm or
Officers-presIdent, Rev. W. Simonton, D. D.;

-AT TUB-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEA 1,Elts IN

CPAIN PRODUCF

Vice-President, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Secretary,
'W. II. Trexell ; Treasurer, Paul Hotter; Con-
olactor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley; Assistant-Condue-
rtor, Maj. O. A. !turner.

Ens mitsburg Water Company.

President, S. Annan ; Vice-President, L. H.
'Hotter :Secretary, E. It. Zimmerman; Treasurer,
-0, A. Horner. Directors. L. M. Hotter, 0. A.
Horner, 1. Thos. Gelwicks, E. R. Zimmerman,
I. S. Aunan, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.

'The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent
Association.

Board of Directors-Vincent Sebold, Chairman
and Attorney; Alexias V. Keepers, John H.
Rosensteel, John A. Peddicord and E. G. Ecken-
rode. Rev. Edw. P. Allen, D. D.. Chaplain;
Alexius V. Keepers, President; Wm. H. Dorsey,
Vice-President; John H. Rosensteel, Treasurer;
George Siebold, Secretary; Albers J. Walter,
Assistant secretary; William Jordan, Sergeant-
at-arms. Sick Visiting Committee-George Sey-
bold, Chairman; Samuel H. uosensteel. George
Althoff, Augustus Kreitz and John J. Topper.

11.1

W. H. BIGGS. 

Ii11s Id.
Win. H. Biggs & Bro.

"Isabella" Flours

Victor Flour
Rocky Ridge Flour.

Corn Meal,
Buckwheat Meal,

Hominy.
Ali Warranted to be Superior

Articles. Ask for Prices.
IVY

M. E. Adelsberger it Son, Enamitslaurg.

Mrs. F. B. Welty, Hampton %Wiry.

W. C. Rodgers, Fairfield.

Bt. J. G. Troxell, sa Mary's. P. 0.
J. C. litosensteeh Motter's Station.

3amuel J. ntaxell, Maxell's Mill.

T. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOVNG LADIES,

Contemn))) SI: raiS SIfrrESS Or C.'iusrry.

NEAR palMiTsatino,

This Institution ie pleaeautly situated
:u a healthy and pictureeque part of
rrederiek Co., half a =Deft= Emmits-
burg, and two "miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERNIS-Iloard and Tu- No farmer or dairyman cin
ttion per academic year, including bed ,Tanord to be without CrownArid beddin,g Washint7, mending. and
Doctor's. fee:ft210. Letters of inquirY Stock Food. It is a boon to
directed to the Mother Superior: breeders of all domestic animals.ta.ar

COAL,

HAY & STRAW.
june 1-1-y

Have yon written
me yet? If you

haven't, sviadom

a nd Intelligent
intillion suggest
"rime to-day. I
mom's° you my
special, personal

tetition. I nu-
crick, to briefly

teach coy fairly
ioteIlieent person
(either sex, who
an read and

write, end who
(tee Instruction,
will wink indus-
triously, how to
earn Timm limn-
sand Dollars a
year in their own
localiiitia, where-
cver they live. 1
will elm furnish
the eitunfjoo or
o.mplo, moot, Or
which you can
earn that •Inount.
I charge nothing
and receive noth-
dog unless sue-
'ce.ful, hove.
Nothing .di.fficult

,to leant, or that
requires much
time. I desire but
one person from
ea< h district or
county. I havrial-

..;:, 
_.; „„„4.„ .,' , 7,-- . .---,.....1.-, LIT"..ii• ploymont • large

ready taught and
pros hied with eni-

Mitti.11111111111111111111111111114111111101.3. II t ...v. ,, number who are
inakIng over Three Thou.and Dollars a Year, each. All it new,

solid, sum Full particular. free. After you know •II, if you
mneluile to go no further, why, no harm Is done. Address,

E. C. ALLEN, Buz 420, Augusta, Maine.

EMMITSBURC

MarbleYard
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders tilled on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

-CALL 0-

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-AND

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key Stem-Winding

W A 9r 1F-1 IL-41

DR. GB' B. BYATIST,
305 W. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE.

NTy duties as Denial Operator lirling neelo St. jos, 

pi'

s A cadilny. 
!

the sucond Tutstlay, Woilliestlay it ;

Tintrsday each inoittli. n forIll

tIle 11111,1 C that NV il I lie Ills ii to see any

one %visiting rviti s :NI vs. Wfq II ey .74

S111.11111. i time.

Edward S. ichelberger,
A rronNI-:Y-AT-1,1 \V,
IL 1.1!1.11)1. 1:ICK CITY, MT).

OFFICE- •') Church Street, opposit

Court 11.;»,•.• Ruing the Shile'S Attor-
ney for t1 ,,;;oty does not interfere

with inc :,!!•••h•'.11:2'1. , civil practice.

CATARRH CURED
WASIIINGToN, D. C., reb. I, I

Dr. Hartley. Baltimore.. alit
In the winter of 1877 1 suffered very serious-

ly front iaittirrh ; falling to obtain relief other-
wise, I resorted tit the use of your Catarrh Rem-
edy with eetire satisfaction. The applica-
tion of the remedy is painless, and my nose,
head and threat were soon relieved. I keep a
bottle in the tion.e for use in case of a bad cold
and find it invaluable.

GREEN
Commissioner of Pensions.

DR. HARTLEY'S GREAT REMEDY is the
most complete and satisfactory home treatment
for Catarrh. It removes all offensive odors
from the breath, restores the senses of smell,
taste and hearine. immediately relieves head-
ac-lie and prevents consumption, cold in the head
and grippe. Sold by all druggists.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WA I1RANTED Two YEARS,

ONLY   512.

G. 'I'. ItlYSTER.

The Baby's Comfort.
The Mother's Friend.

Cr. Fanny's
TEETHING SYRUP. For all halm ailments;
prevents Chillera Infan-

-). anil perfe)41v- harmless.
..• , ; " time; pleasant to take

cis., at Pruggis.ts.

IT ISA DITTY you owe yourself and fam-
ily to get the best value for your money.
Economize in your footwear by purchasing
W. L. Douglas Shoes, which represent the
best value for prices asked, as thousand;
will gartestTifAy.KE

NO SUBSTITUTE...ail

W. L DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE CENTFeEFLREN,.
BE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR DIE MONET.
A genuine sewed shoe, that Irill not rip,

calf. seamless, smooth inside, flexible, more coin-
fortablo, sty lish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Equals custom made sitoescosting
from bt to $1k n d
$4 ra.-incl andeddu'ratlibt slices eveg.r sold!
at the price. They equal Mae Imported shoes costing
from fa to V:.

$3.5ottIrr?1!tioglisTuee yera'lf!ntVr.,..1!
soled, extensi'on edge shoe, easy to walk au, &ad wilt
keeithe feet dry and warm.

50 Fine Calf. 52.25 amid Work. '
so • last/lea's Shoes will give more wear for the
money than any other make. They snot/lade for ser-
vice. The increasing sales show that workingmen
have teazle' this out.

Boys' %it?, 1,1%1 thIeil,sv!colteryl-
where. The most serviceable shoes sold at tnepricc.s. '

Ladle s' Hautisewetv.afo.

misses are made of thellie:tnDongoagr fine Alf, 
for

desired. Thevarevery stylish, comfortable and dura-
ble. The SSA shoe ecputh custom ni ade shoes costing
front Maki to 56.00. Ladies who wish to economize in
tbeir footwear are finding this out.
Can t on.-W. L. Douglas' name and the prlee is

stamped on tho bottom of each shoe; hook for it
when you buy. Beware of dealersattempting to sub-
statute other makes for them. Sada substitution are
fraudulent and ate iject to prosecutiou by law fur ob-
taltithernoney under false pretences.
W. L. DO IJGLAS, Brockton, Na... Sold by

JAS. A. ROWE SON.

A healthy cow produces
healthy milk. Moral-Use
Biggs Eros. Crown Stock Food.

they never shrieked on a platform; they
never desired a vote ;

They sat in a row and liked things slow,
While they knitted, or patched a coat.
They lived with nothing of Lain, and a

jolly sight less of Greek,
And made up their books and changed

their cooks
on an average once a week.

They left these fashions to us.

prevent, except this yard and this
brush-broom. Jake rubbed the
bare toes of one foot against the

life,
Anil vanished at ten to bed.

Anil it's the pity, the pity that tune
should ever annul,

The wearers of skirts who mended shirts
And never thought nurseries dull.
hr everything's topsy turvy now ; the

men are hedded at ten,
1)011,1 in the road, he began takingWhile the women sit up, and stnoke

and still, the saddle off the sorrel horse, mut-
] the Chub of the Chickless Hen. tering' as he did so :

'Wunner if Matse Sam tinks
. anybody gwineter bleebe dat ? You

:1 NIGITIADVENTITHE kaint tell me nuffin"bout no
' lia'nts, honey. I was dere last

What Uncle Ben Saw in the Old Gum-Tree
night, an' I nebber seen narry hideField.

around here don't know but

that melon patch of mine is haunt-
ed. The big sweet gum-tree out in

-Proich .

BY JULIA Titurrr
b'roai the Philadelphia n-,,,Ny
You, Jake ! You better be a

hit m you 'self an' git dattair

yard swep' 'fo' you' pa, gits here.",

"Vassum Ise jis. a-gwineter.".

• Once more the old "bresh broom"

began to throw up a cloud of dust,

in the midst of which Jake took on

an ashen-gray color that served as

a fine disguise to his black and

shining face. Inside the cabin,

"Aunt Nancy" turned from the

fireplace to the table with a hot

iron, and went on with her work,

singing a song to which she kept

time with the motion of the iron.
Itassl in' Jam') !
Rasslin' Jacup!

Wid you an night I mean to stay,
An' rassle till de brake oh day !
The clear, musical notes, with

their slight nasal intonation, came

out of the cabin door and made

Jake feel drowsier every minute.

Ile hated to sweep yards. lie hated

brush-brooms and dust. He knew

where there WilS a creek not two

miles away, and he knew all the

best "fishin' holes" in that, creek.

Not a white boy in the country was

as familiar with all this as he.

He even knew a tree root under

which a great trout lurked, for he

had pulled it up a time or two him-

self, but it had straightened the
where Aunt Nancy was patting thehook and escaped. Some of these
dough for the "cawn dodger" intodays he intended to go there with a
the three-legged spider that satnew pole and a good, strong hook
over some glowing coals on the
hearth-stone. Her day's work was

and catch that trout.

Why not go this afternoon ?
nearly done, and she sung jubilant-There was nothing in the world to
ly :

Oh, de good time comin' !
It's e'en a'most here !

I was long, long, long on de way !
heel of the other and wished with Den run tell Lige

all his heart that such a thing SS sTo hurry up Pum p,
An meet Its at the gumtree, _

yard-sweeping had never been- in-tDown in de swamp,-
I .A if wee! wake Nicodemus to-day.

vented. 1
"Mammy," said Jake, thought-Down the road, in the centre of a 1

cloud of dirt that kept pace with ! fully, as he stood in the corner and
watched the "caWil dodger" coveredhim, came another dusky figure, 1

, with the iron lid, on which moreseated upon a melancholy sorrel
horse. Now, it is difficult to per_ , coals were piled ; "mammy, is dey

any ha'nta ?"ceive what connection there could
'What you ax me dat fur, youhave been between the figure com-

onbelievin' little skreptie ?" askedtug down the road and the brush-
Aunt Nancy severely, turning anbroom in the yard ; but certain
iudignant countenance upon him.it is that no sooner had Jake
'Nex' t'ing anybody knows you'll

glanced in that direction and
be a-doubtin' wedder l'se you'noticed the cloud of dust than the

. mammy. In co'se dey's ha'nts.
broom began to fly as though it had

Hain't I done tole you forty timessteam-power behind it instead of
dat when scrachowls hollersmere boy-power.

'close to de house dey's sperritsIndeed, so vigorously was this
aroun'? What's de matter widkept up that by the tune the sorrel
you, anyhow, Jake ? You want tohorse had reached the gate the
go camp in de grabeyed one night,trash was all down in the "fur
an' den I reek in you trough widcorner" of the yard, and Jake pre- an'

me fool questions 'boutsented himself, (lusty, but smiling.
Just at that moment, the clatter hients."

where Aunt Nancy was singing

cheerily :
Ise a-pinin',
Ise a-pining'

Ise a-pinin' fur (le day dat's sholy
gwtneter come.

Jake lingered out in the yard,
gazing longingly down the road to-
wards the ,rolinson place, which

crowned a hill more than a quarter
of a mile away. Jake's trials were

multiplying, and were rapidly be-

coming harder than he could bear.
If there was one thing that he liked
better than anything else in the
world that thing was watermelons.

melon rinds, big enough for a ba-

by's cradle.
He had just finished hollowing

out the last one, when a faint stir

among the vines, a little distanee
away, startled him, and he fell upon

It is hardly necessary to say that the ground, face forward, hoping
Jake's moral education had been that the intruder would pass by
neglected. He did not believe that without noticing him. An uneasy
it was wrong to steal melons. lie I thought of the big sweetgum tree
merely believed that it was not ad- and the ghastly fruit it had borne
visable to steal melons when the
melon patch. happened to. be haunt-
ed.

The sun was low in the west

was snoring as merrily as she had
been singing all day ; and Jake
tossed and tumbled sleeplessly on

afterwards expressed it he "hit Ile
groun' a-rtinnin'." Jake sprang

to the top of the fence and fell over,
his pallet, thinking of watermelons and in another minute was agaia
and wondering if there were such at the heels of Uncle Ben.
things as ha'nts. He did not real- Neither of them heard the shouts
ly believe in them. Ile was half of laughter that echoed and la--
way inclined to scoff at the whole ochoed over the field they had just
business. But then, there might left. When the watermelon feast
be. That thought made him pause. had been interrupted by the tip-
And so, between his fondless for proach of the ghost Colonel John-

watermelons and his fear of "sper- son had been sitting under the
rits," he was pulled hither and shadow of a bush but a few feet
thither and was in a most miserable away. He had Witnessed the whole
condition of mind for 'an hour or performance, and there he' was,

laughing until his sides were sore,
t:wlo'arhaps it is needless to say that while the sound of flying feet grew
the watermelons triumphed. About fainter in the distance.
10 o'clock Jake rose and slipped Aleanwhile, up the shadowy road.

softly out of the house. He did went Uncle Ben with his "iia'ut•'
not take time to dress, but sallied --ore intent on leaving his pursuer

ill the long white garment behind, the other equally deter-
that Aunt Nabcy called his mined not to be left. They were
'gownd.•' When lie got outside now within sight of the house. A
his first thought was a break for moment more and they would 110
liberty, and he ran with all his safe. But, alas ! the final effort
might two or three loindted yards. , was too much. Uncle Ben's foot
Then he trotted a little more slowly ' struck a root and he fell and rolled
several hundred yards farther ; and and rolled, anti at last he doubled
filially, as be approached the field I up in a heap.
in which was Colonel Johnson's Jake would have stopped to hely,
melon patch, he walked in a very the old man, but at that instant

-
deliberate manner. the long, quivering cry of a screech-

It was not a very bright night at owl sounded through the night, and.

the best. There was lio moon and with one bound he leaped over his
the starlight made everything look father's prostrate body and flow to
vague and illusory. Jake climbed the house,
up on the fence and hung poised At the door he remembered his
there for moment, half determin- mother as well as the ghost, and

nor hair o' airy lia•nt." ed to tarn back even then. But

And he turned the sorrel out to the Melons were too near. Even in
graze and went into the house, the indistinct light he could see

their round, gleaming shapes here

and there, and that decided him.

He crept softly down and went

stealing through the vines, scarcely

stirring a leaf so soft were his foot-

falls.
Out in the centre of the patch,

about that time, a dark figure was

crouching close between two rows

of vines.
Could it be ? Yes it was !

Uncle Ben had been feasting on

melons, regardless of "ha'nts" and
all such gentry. Around him lay

the scattered fraaments of the feast
If he had heard nothing about -the empty halves of huge water.
them it would have been all right ;

but to be told that the watermelons
were ripe, in a field so near at hand,

and' in the same breath to be told
that the field was "ha'nted" Was
more than he could stand.

when Jake went into the house,

of hoofs sounded over the little
bridge beyond the house, and Colo-
nel Johnson came riding around
the place on that big black horse
of his. What was more, lie drew
rein at the gate anal lightly accost-

ed Jake's father,

Jake yielded the point, involun-
tarily looking over his shoulder to-
wards the dark corner of the cabin.
After awhile they had supper and
then Uncle - Ben muttered some
excuse and then took his departure,
ostensibly to visit a neighbor on
busi fleas,

once upon a time sent a chilly feel-
ing all over him.

Still, Uncle Ben was not afraid.
lie lay close in the furrow, and
wondered indignantly if some good-
for-nothing thief were coming that
way to steal Colonel ;Johnson's
watermelons.
Another minnte, and Uncle Ben

raised his head a little and listened.
Surely the step was coming straight
towards him ! During a few har-
rowing moments he lay still, un-
certain of the direction. Then it

, sounded so near that involuntarily
he cast a glance over his shoulder.
That glance was enough. With

a wild yell and a shout of "Woo !
dere's a ha'nt ."' Uncle Ben sprung
to his feet and fled.

Since the midnight ride of Tam
O'Shanter, such time was never
made by any human being. A

hurried glance backwards showed
him that the ghost was in wild pur-
suit.
Jake had .forgotten all about his

own long white garment, and his
only thought was that his father

had seen a real ghost somewhere be-
hind him. While Uncle Ben had
failed to recognize -hie hopeful son,
Jake had recognized his father at
once, and now, each followed by a
separate and distinct ghost flew
down the long melon rows.

Faster and faster tied Uncle Ben,
bounding over the matted vines in

a manner that any professional.
sprinter might have envied. Fast-
er and faster came the "ha'nt" be-
hind him, the long white "gownd"
fluttering in tko wind.

Uncle Ben had always asserted
that he was a little "rheumatieky,"
but when he came to the fence he
„merely lasted his hands on the top '

slipping quietly in he crawled into
bed and covered himself up.

When Uncle Ben came limping
in, a little later, he did it very un-
ostentatiously. He explained his
limp to Aunt Nancy, who waked
and inquired about it, by saying
that the "rheumatics" were troub-
ling him again, and in a little while
all was quiet in the eardn.

It was the evening of the next
day when Colonel Johnson drove

up to the gate in his roadcarta

Uncle Ben was sitting in one
chair with his foot up on another,

and that member was swathed iii
red flannel and liniment. Jake sat

on the doorstep, looking tired and

solitary. Aunt Nancy was the

only one whose conscience was clear.
She was brewing ft pot of "sassa-
frack tea" for the invalid and Ward
singing

Swing low,
Sweet elneyet

Hello, Uncle Ben !" cried Colo-

nel Johnson, cheerily, putting his

head in at the door. "I heard you
were sick, and brought you some-
thing nice-a regular treat-a
great, big-round-ripe-water-
melon !"

Uncle Ben started as though he

were stung, and a pained look cunt;

over nig dusky face.

"Much obleeged, Marse Sam,"

he said, with dignity. "Dat was

powerful kind in you-but--I don'

keer nuflin"bout watermelons.,

Marse Sam. I couldn't eat none,

nohow."

"Maybe Jake would like it then,"

said "Marse Sam;" turning hits -at-

tention to the figure on time steps

beside him.

"No, Cankee, sah," said Jake,

fidgeting uneasily. "I don't lila,

watermelons."

'Hi, dah, w'at de matter wid you

two people dat you done gone back

on yo' ?" -demanded Aunt

Nancy indignantly. "You gim nist
dat melon, Marse Sam ; show yol.
somebody what ain't above eatin'
watermelon when it done fotched to

'etri in a kerridge. Some :folks
don't like melon, nohow, 'less adey

kin go inter some odder man!s
patch an' steal hit."

And all unconscious of how deep

her words struca, the good old wo-

man sat down before the two ,cul-

Frits and ate•the last morsel 'cif tire
watermelon that _was "fotched" it

a "kerridge."

THE success of the Blackwell'
Island Hospital in raieing .babes ISI
incubators suggests the propriety

or a Coverninent iitvostment te

hasten the growth of our .infaut.i

d ris triee.

/F.-Form BACH AcTrrs,
S'011 are, all ittort cut snail for kni12,

lug, it zeneral %debility. Try
• Ttitwt.v.kt irON ItITTE1IX.

it will cure you, cleanse your liver, .S....111 elm;
gout' appc0.

Tuesdays of each month, at 8 o'clock P. M.
0 11 .ra zors.
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mainline ses:eiamy, omised ! to be some Saturday a Cleveland, Stevenson and dward Parker Deaeon, who shot. M.

7 :•• '0) ut 1110 stsitlat itase anti McKaig club was organized in Ham A beile, ha: 'teen offered his release by the
taniamslv etifferma parts of the Le- • cock with a long list of members. French government on condition of !maw

Melt Valley freight yet Ms in East But • Speeches were made by Congiaissetan ink, Prance forever. He declined the offer.
Mee All alarm was sounded mei the McKeig and Henry Wingert. A Young Dr. W. FS Carver. the crack shot, has

THE -.RIOTOUS MINERS. tire depart imam and tie, entire reserve Men's Demecratic (dab has also been or- challeged Colonel Stapleton, editor of the

-1. 01111 manse Aim. 15.--Early yesteeday aostRs'rOwx. Ant. 14. -. On
•

nasoxviLtsa enn., Aug. 18. - An-
archy reigns supreme in the mining re-
Moe norm of this city. Excitement

intense, and is heightened by tile
tack of information fruit' the scene oi
seeable. the wires having been eat. The

t aim is in actual possession of the prop-
erty of the East Tennessee road in Inc
issighborhood of Coal Creek and (Slivers.
They have cut the wires in numerous
plame, torn alt the tracks in every diriai-
imn and captured every locomotive in
ae tinning regium
At a late hour Tuesday night over a

•outteand miners captured three locomo-
eves and several coal cars at Coal
t reek and forced tilt' engineers to time
inem to Oliver Springs, where abou,
sinety-five convicts were employes] iu
:ue mines of the Caunberland Coal cu
my. They arrived at Oliver yestercia

morning, and at once planned an attiie.i
Ill the 'stockade where the convicts were
unfilled. About 7 o'clock they as

vaulted the stockade, and a lively battle
curmed. The stockade was defended by
Lily picked guards and a eompany of
tairiy-eight Tullio:m..1T. Two coo:

IlieS of national guards en route from
eatattanouga were compelled tO take the
tide track a few miles b•oni Oliver's lin
account of (lit:placed rails. Hundreds of
shots were exchanged, but. strange ti
say. no One Wad injured. The guards
*mei seeing that it was use-
1,-sis to COM bat a force of 1,000 intimated
and determined men, quietly surren-
dered.
The convicts, gnarls and soldiers were

loaded on a train of Bat cars and the
engineer, at the point of a Winchester,
was compelled to pull the train out iu
toe direction of Knoxville. The stock-
ade was then burned to the ground.
Arriving at Clintqu permission Was ob
ained from the railway officials to bring
the convicts to this city. The train,
sot firm was the only one in or out. r. ,T•
twenty-four hours, arrived in Knoxville
almeit o'clock yesterday afternoon, and
'vf,F3 soon surrounded by an itniamise
thrung of curious spectators.
A special train left the station a15 p.

um taking convicts to the main nrisoo
at Nashville. Four convicts tecaped
Leirem.:•n Olivers this cite.

CiIkTT.A.N00:1A, Tenn., Aug. 18.-All
day groups of excited people have steed
in the streets reading bullesins from the
twat of war. All eyes are turned to-
wards the mining district, where 8,000
victorious miners are sweeping law and
property before them without stopping
to count the cost. Oliver Springs has
fallen before the rifles of the mob and
Coal Creek is the last link in the re-
maining chain. It is the cynosure of till
eyes. It is here that bloodshed will
come if it comes at all.
Geveruor Buchanan has watered out

the entire state militia under Generd
Samuel T. Carnes. They will newe to
the front at once. The sheriffs yf the
counties of Knox, Shelby, Hamilton and
Davidson were ordered out to summon
1,500 men each and go on a special train
to the scenes. The governor claims to
Le able to have 8,000 on the ground to-
day.

Cievernoi- Bachanan intended going to
Creek last mama but was taken ill

am'. is in a tit, c1 /11 11.ititin front nerv-
(ass ernetratiou. The state board of
palso") Mei:at:toes demand of the lessees
of the mali t mita a V , the T'411efeSiift
COO, IN>a rad RitifFOlid. nom:patty, to
carry hot their contract. to do
o at h.. 1'11E1 ef twenty days the lease
will be docla-red forfeited.
The telegraph wires to Coal Creek

'Mtve nsea mt. It is reported that a
at•tie is raging between troops and

miners. Cannonading can be heard in
1 he distance. 1:1 streets are crowded
with a howling -mob, and the greatest
excitement prevails. Five newspaper
1 orrespondents who went to Coal Creek
have berm captured by the miners and
are held as prisoners.

Dying iu the Streets.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 8.-Dispatches
train Teheran state that in the last three
days the death rate has increased to 500
daily. Cholera victims are dying in the
streets. The Mohammedan zealots are
facilitating the spread of the disease by
he strict observance of their funeral
i•irais. inuet, of the Mohammedan

families the dead are washed and then
anried without chitties calls The
washing results almost invariably in
the contamination of those doing it.
'ilfrough the influence of t he board a
ystem of (1-ail marts have been added

ior the purpose of clearing bodies from
he streets mid the houses of the poor.

_

force or police were quickly dispatched ganized in Williamsport. • Denver Republican, to fight a duel. The
to the scene. WESTMINSTER, Md., Aug. 14.-In all affair grew (Jut f a' The Republican's charges
The numuer of Erie and Lehigh Val- ;

ley freight ears destroyed by fire is probability there will be a hot contest .\.)i. erueIty to animals in Carver's Wild
S est elloW.

Vairi ously estimated at. flout 100 to 200. , in the Repablican primaries of Carroll
county te control the county convention Saturday, Aug. 13.

A train of fifteen coal cars which wasa which will instruct the delegates to the :
standing on a coal Lie tie was, snirteu Mrs. Georg,e Alden and Ellen Eagan were

down the incline and crashed into an . • imtrict convention as to Carroll 's choi
ce killed by lightning in adjacent houses at

. for congress, Robert C. Thackery and
engine at the bottom wrecking it and a Monument beach, Buzzard's Bay, yester-

wa ter crane. 
; William A. McKtllip have each their day mot.„mg.
ellaumiinis in the , and the fight

Four freight trains on the Lehigh - s '. •  - ' It has been given out at the Third party
. is expected to be made on them.Valley were derailed in the Lehigh Val- headquarters, at St. Louis, that Judge

• ley yards last eight. Eight cars were , ANNAPOLIS, Md., Aug. 12.-Keeper . (freshen' will speak in Indianapolis in

were also wrecked on the Erie. The Rockhold, of' the Anne Arundel alias- favor of General Weaver for president.

' damage ny last night's wreck was fully • lamse, who was here today, sa-ys the The body of Charles Johnson \gas found

, $75,000 and the loss by fire is as in tem , health of the inmates is excellent and hanging from a tree near Ellicott last
: Wore. • 110 deaths have occurred it) the instini- night. Ile disappeared seven weeks ago

t BUFFALO. Aug. 18.-A strike of the , tion for months. Of the fifteen inmates after quarreling with his wife. The crows
' locomotive firemen on elie Lehigh Val- seven are white and eight colored. An had eaten the.tlesh front his face and hands,
, ley may be ordered et any moment. A old maimed. woman, who Tame 'to the 111ontiay, Aug. 15.
• tremau in tile Lehigh yard, at East elinshouse font. yeat.s ago, is said to be 

_

; Bultalo was imilered to (to switching.. 9.2 years old. Two inmates have reached , The town of Red Mountain, Cido., was

He refused to do SO and was summarily the age of 85, ene is 80 and another 75. 
enErely wiped out by tire yesterday. The

. .

Del mar's lire Victims.

Damsaii, Aug. 18.--The situation
'here today is that about three hundred
laetrile are without homes, and are 1:V-
•111g with those WnOse 1.0IneS Wore Sit
!,prov;ious are. wani,1 badly, as tilt-in- 15

..4t. a store left. be unwise. of build-
'. ,gs 'lest:awed is seventy-one, most ef
'mut dwellings. 'flue center or ow town
entirely Font., and anent one-hall of

'I he place. Tim burned district is di-
!aided in the center the Marehind
aed Belaaal•e state line. There Was uo
Sate hunted awl no 'tie injured, the

oriee to that effi-ct biOng

Eleven Killed in a lire.

Los:prise Aug. 18. -A fatal fire oc-
curred yesterday in the new "nesiel
aodging lemma,- in Lion square. Tiede-
irar. There were sevente-foer persons
t a the buildieg when the lire broke ono
eed Malty of the intlii:tka did Mit ha ye
TOW: to save their clothing, rushing into
lac strvets in their night clothes. Oilers

their liaiders. When
isaisch svio• made in the ruins nine

eame foiled burned to a crisp.
rave:nil persons were severely injured,
cv nit'Ati-,111 lia‘e

• discharged. I he case was takeu up at A white woman, who has been provided
I the firemen's meeting and discussed. A for at the county poorhouse nearly a

commit tee was appointed to wait on . quarter of a century, is in her 78th year.
' toe Lehigh \'alley officials and demana SALISI:URY, Mil., Aug.
the renistatetfient of the dtscharged Erwin E. Smith. of WalstrimPtritonf,e614.1(:er

expert employed by the government to
of the firemen on the Lehigh yalley di- travel over the fruit

 sections of

vi,inn and possibly on the entire Read- United States and limit ttp the peach
"yellows. has Leen making investiga-
tions Wiconlico county since Mormay
last. finished his ha lion's Friday af-
ternoon. Mr. Smith made careful ex-

brother. If the company refuses a strike

mg system may tullow. ahotild Dos
occur it is altogether likely that 111e
firennui on the Erie, Central, Buffalo

' Creek atai any other lines that may go
1.110 the Sl I 11,C VI ill go out a ml. a111111:111MIS 111 several large orchards.
Grand Master Sat•gent. of the "Levet- and foiled veri. few trees affected with

mil olive Firemen's Br( itiwrilotml. is tiere, ., 'I 'lie aVerage eulidinon
alSo tirkilal .MaSter Willi:Olson, of the 'lie '.3.1'11 Is's'

of the Oxon he reports as excellent, :del
En il IlerhoOd of Rail \set it Brakemen.

front present conditions ft fair yield is
Timii presence at this til;ie is reganicd promisei.
its sigoiticant.

'I'lle Reehester and Pitts:m.1.g switela BELAIR..• Mil., Aug. 12.--Art attempt

men struck at noon yesterday. It is re- to burn the storehouse of Mn. Charles A.

por'ed that trainmen lin all Hie roads Ritigely. al Jericho, in Biafora county.

concerned . will gi 0 out within twenty- Was Miele on Miliflay night last. Coal

. four hours. The sheriff, it is reaerted, oil had been poured on tile bottom of the

has called ()tithe governor for the i mire door and ignited. hut fi,riunately did

• state militia. Another relan't says Mr. not barn. Shortly after the above dis-

. Webb has requested hint to do this, hot covers was made some of the men 011

he deolined to do so at (rice, having the the place went to the barn and saw

; 'mutt r under consideration. some old litter in the carriage on tire,

; The eitnation here today is very which had apparently been smolderiug

grave. Nearly a Hese:anti men are on for some hours. 'I' he bending," are on

strike, with the probability of three the property or Airs. J. P. DeLawder.
. huncired or four hundred mime being whose store. situated where the preset it

- ?laded to the number. The strike in the one now stands, was burn, il a yeer or

' New I ork S.'entral yards, followed by so ago.

, that of the \Vest: Shure swim:Imam. SNOW Hii i iiigAug. 12 --A. severe
valises nineit apprehensi( al. The Uiak elecnical -s-te'l•in visited Snot; Hill at
how seams to be a geueral tie up. . noon Thursday. It was accompituied bv

; At 1 o'(ilock this morning the Lake
i Shore switchmen were called out, and 

heaitviy ram, and hail stones fell as large
as i ckory runts. While the agent mid

ressamiled with remark ible 'manilla ty,
, thus adding to the freight blockade. 

(Nneerator at the Delaware. Maryland met
Virginia Railroad company s depot in

: Representnti yes of the interested roads Snow Hill Was at dinner lightning. was,
held a cimierence with the state board , conducted into the oflice by the teli.-
of arbitration last evetiing, but nothing aleph wiles and set fir sea a mile ef man- Congressman Causey WaS renoininated

, was given out for publication. Mr. .1-.f - •ests and freight Loofa.. file flint's . to himself at the Delaware- state

, Bottom:tit, acting for the board of arid- wore seen by employes of Irwin's come" " convention.
' tration, said if matters did not grow factors., near by. who. with lira:kers if . Four rfeaas steers ran wild in New York,
(tousiderably brighter in the next two or ', water, ran over to the station. I woke and one of them gored Edward McGovern
three days, the board would teal) 11' he) Y , (men the dOOrs and extinguished the

' begin fin ievestigation. 
EU sevvrely that has life is despair:A of.

' flames before they could make nineli : ci, •
At a eonference last night, at which 

airman (wirier, of the Republican ma
headway.

, there Was present Sheriff I3eck, lits-or . 
tionfil conlinittee, was presented with a

EAsToN, Mil., Aug. 14.--The officers if gohl watch mid chain by his late assoeiatis
Bishop, Brigadier General Doyle )itul '

; registration for Talbot coil toy had a in the general land °like at Washington.
, Superintendent. of Police Morganstein,
, repres.entitist the civic auntie ities, and 

meeting Sitturday to determine nisei.. William Cuddy, Iiiilf pro-prietor of the

11. W. \Val fer Webia ex-Senator amid 
tilt most economical way under the law .
by having the registratien ;tilt ern:atm. 

broom CO iii in Michigan's titiLte prison,

I-I. McMillan. Wilson la. Bissell and I:. 
had his skull cruslital by a-hammer in toe

Ciento,: Sprague, on behalf of the rail- (1°11`.• 'rite registration print"iiir bill .4 i hands of Convict Blecknum, who is tie

neut. it itats. deeideil to issue a call for ! have been .large and increasing ter

the eimire suite Italian:al guard. The . set years, toed the registers awl ! Tlinesday, Atig. 19.

goveroor has responed, and the '1.'Weifti) ' 
C1)1Entiy• el/11Lini,,sioners are itt!siroas to '• Allen D. i. ierse was it, nun for Gov-

. and Twetity-eecond regiments and . lop o1f expone
es in this direction. 1.47 1- ' ei•nor by the Democrats ut SlieltimL11.

Tetall 1,111,1111i0111111'.i:;11111 sof,arit t e coin- ' 
tire 'harmony prevail" (I among the reg- . ;I'lte Wiseoiritt lientaditati cOnvelition

pally i-tartoti this lemming for litiffelo , isters and the printius
t offices ill l011.1- -nominated eN-Sl.lim,..n:.to'.1.1 C Spoutu:r foi•

, air,i otn‘,1.s  junta , tatnal ahout the mittter. alld Wirth: 110 ,. ‘,..,.„  1„....,,i., ., ,i „: • ' -

• gleCIS1031 has Leen initioninied it is -'(''' • ''''' -' d'. '`'. '''''''..-
• general drfects. It is ststvd on excelleill ntithority that

thought all agreement will be rescheil ;
the Earl or A ta.i.;1,•,.. Will Sillitietql Lord

Fifteen l',A(1111.SitilliS1 s i)11.011'n1Cd. • that tvill satisfy the comity commis- eicial cf (Sintida.

, II onsTos. Tex., A rts. 1. -it is gg_ : eioners, tits me tat-, uml the ueive- ; S'it"iff its •ttisernor e'
: 13y tee fell ef at seitfaiict in New York

ported here that the twoonasted Papers' taro 111(.11 were precipitated four stories

schooner finowflitlie, Captain Fonts', i EAsTots, Md., Aug. 12.-Robert H. ' into flit- ceihir. Williant 11. Rowe received
With a party of fifteen on board, was , Raton, an old ex-Confederate sohlier. :  ming„a.

capsized yesterday in a squall on the ! has got int•o trouble. He lives at Kim- . Frame Freataielc Ochringer, of the Muss
coast below Houma, all oil hoard being i hatn, about five miles from Easton, cm ,

trious Gerinen family, NV a$ inarrieil ill
' lest. 'Idle Snowflake left Houma. last the Baltimore and Eastern Shore rail- ,

landon to ( ()mimes Marie, (laughter of
' •• d 11 1 •

Strangled by lieu' Son.

I eit:Lis, Aug. I h.- Mrs. Alice Crocker,
of Chicago, was strangled by her sou,
,23 years old, in her apartments in the
Roe/rigs Villa. in Carlsbad. Yuirng
Crocker is an asylum. Mrs. Crocker
a ad her WO came to Carlsbad sonic
;ago at the (aid of a tour time:ugh western
Fairope, !Mere is no know-ti cause for
iite tragedy, and the physicians say tile
mum man's insauity came suddeely,

awe that he was 1101 respOnSible.
_ --

FTATT. OF Onto, err/ or TOLEDO, I
LUCAS COUNTY, I

PRANK J. ellENFA IllakeS Oath that 110

is the senior member of the finn of F.

,T. Cifitscl• Co., doing business in the

I 'its' of Toledo, County and State afore-

said, and that said ,firm will pity the

en it' of ONE HUNDRED DO LLA RS for

aCti nail V y case ef .Cattattan that

isantiet be ciam.1 aim mat el II tra'r

C.Aa memo Copse
Fitstr1( rprrry.

Swiwn to ISef4re tne ae ilsasribgel in

iny prose sre, rms tIth. ds • til• ',' /catt,er,

1.7 ,
PF..kt I

St•I' evening 1 •  t lie was aneste am ta zen admit

Grand himere land. A numhet of I Just ce cols, c 'maw( t of.' mg

! persists have left H0111113 for the , goods on Sunday. There were six

1,14.111. at the iiisaster for the purpose of charges against him. I-le pleaded guilty !

verifying the report, and, if possible, in one case, tined $20 and costs, ill101111t-

recoveriag the bodies of tile drowned. tug to $44, which he paid and the other
cases were settled. There was a charge
asainet him also tor violatiag the localT he Dentine Mutual.

PuitatosisiniA, Aug. 18.-Late yester- odtion law, which he carried to the cit.-
(lay al t ernoon Judge Biddle appointed ! cult court. and it was said during the

lat ward II. Clapp and Benjamin F. 1 hearing before Justice Nicols that he
• Dennisson appraisurs of the assigned ea- ' was selling goods without having a

; tat e- of the Mutual Banking. Snrety, ! trailers' license.
Trnst :*;;', re De )(wit CO111 J'ill V The CUMBERI,.kND, Md., Aug. 15.-S:item-

: 111Theation --as made on the petition day night, while Mrs. Jacob Hutultird

(if A. h." "f was filling the reservoir of a gasoline
bankiiig company. '1' he petition simply stove, she turned to speak to her (laugh-
set tilt the fact that the 811/Sig111111.11t WaS ter, and the liquid spread over the stove
inatle. anti asitcd Chat the appraisers ite and was igtnted from the flame. The !
appointed. An inventors- has not sit stove explodnd envehming her in flames

roan.a 111, 11N on a p eastnetrip o
Is • - i Ni 1-1 ale !

• .4_„,1
been tiled. James Geerge, who was standing meir. I ----

The Bordens Buried. hail the fingers of both hands burned in •

FALL RIVER, :‘lasS., All'. 18.-The has endeavor to pet out the fire, and tile •

; 'bodies o•f Mr. anti Mrs. Anilrew .I. Bor- timighter had her arins and hands badly i

den. the victims of the recent tragedy. 'Milled also. \Vint the rarest presenee :

were haried yesterday by order of of mind Mra. Humbird kept her mouth '

'Meflieal Examiner Dolan. They were and eves Mos (I. end when the flames

. isomsi i ll t i,e noisily lot by employes, of had lieen subdued gave directioes how

, 'ie. eemeteey, and no members of the to ripply remedies for the alleviation of

candle were present. Medical Exatni• 'her intense pain l mail the doctors ar- .

eer D-olati siat,s that all of the bloody rived. Me'lie'll skill was in vain "I'd •

. 'ot iling. Ilas heel] sent to Boston. lint She died yesterday in great agony.

si- cannot. telt w hen a rettirn Will lie PRINCESS ANNE. Mil.,. A ug. 12.-( hi

: hole. Wed nesday last Isaac Bailey, colored,
isms shot and killed bv Arthur Green.

Ea-Preaideni Bogean Killed., , also colored, by a pistol at the store of
! NEw Oftiasess. Aug. 18. -N, it witn - Orlando Frinties, in Mt. Vernon (ifs-
, standing the fact Unfit a dispatch from trier, Somerset county. This meriting
; Sall FrallVitief) Monday reported that ex-, Green had a hearing before Justice :
, lwesident ilogran. of 11011dliras, Was ill Ruler in Primness Anne. State's Attor-
• • . .• . - i • . .. . F • tl .

steamship Breakwater, which reached state and jmhna \v. miles fun. the de,, ,

lire was stark's!. by an imendiery. Loss,
127O,000.

Airs. .Licob Humbird, of Cumberland,
Md.., WaS fatally burned by the ignition of
a gasoline reservoir which site WiLS filling.

Senator Colquitt. of Georgia, W110 WaS
taltAl sick Washington, is now in
dangerous eunditioa at his ittrne in At.

lanta. 1Iis left side is paralyzed.
Four British vessels have been seizea by

the Unifed States inen of war in BrdaillA
14-11f01* violating the inuilu3 vivendi ill re-
lation to seal ii$11i11,,
The body citi' Charles W. Riggin, the
th lor murder:A :t moit Val--

pal:as°. was buried in Woodland. cenn.tery,

Philadelphia, yesterday
honor,, e.-icorting the re-
Latins nuinherea 5,00o persons.

Tuesday, Aug. 10.
Governor Talchanan..of Teieuessee. an-

nounces himself as an independent candi-
date for re-election.
Edward Steel, ex-president of the

board of setae:oat/1 and a prominent mer-
e:matt of Biiiiiiiielphia, died at Spring
Lake, N. J.
At Travers City, Mich., William Rat-

ner's large chair and curtain title factory
WaS burned, throwing a hundred inen out
of employment.
The lo-year-old son of T. Raymond, of

Hull, Ont., was killed and p tatty eaten by
a bear. Ile had gone up the mountaia iii
search of blueberries.
James Beatty, of Lembton. ,Ont., John

Downs, a farmer. and George Dawes, a
butcher, have been arrested on the charge,
of comiterfeitine and committed to jail at
Sarnia. They had since the first of the
year passed their in•oducts on both sides of
tile line,

Wednesday, Aug. 17.

here yesterday frian Li vingsten, brought ,r )'egent. Bail was given in the elm' (if '
at teport that, lie. was )(filed in the Vo, l) for Green's appearance at the U:'-

, 5 le.illIt y of Fuerro Cortez, when toe1 tither tenn of court. The corefierts jury
semas atampial the place. Bogran s had rendered a verdict of eccidental
-hiding place was disclosed by au old death and Green was not held on the

, peon.

•

_ charge of murd 1er, tut for ci ini tut

' Murderous it 4s-hives- men Lynched. negligence in carelessly using his pistol.

. .P0 RTLA ND, Ore., Aug. 18.-A dispatch , A colored woman mimed Lizzie Cott-:

! from Tacoma, Wash., says three high_ man amino-is Littleton Iame, cotored, of

wes men held tip ited beheaded a /Win 011 assault upon her. Done waa colli-

near Eilensbulass• Wash., yesterday. :nitted by Justice Rider to await the
action of the next grand jury.Vieilants pursued the higlivraymen, and

sapturing them hanged tnetu to a tree.

Epwort h Leagues Convention.

Aug. 18,-Late yesterday
afternoon the conventiou of the fourth
general couference district of the Ep-
worth league-6 of Pennsylvania, Mary-
land and 'Virginia convened in Grace
M. E. climate Rev. Dr. Evans, of 13al-
tinuire, opened the session and Dr.
Wright, of Baltimore, was chosen tem-
porary altairinan7 A bitter C011test was
waged whet' the eleet hat of members of
the national board of eoatrol of the
order took place. The contest lay be-
tween Wright. of Baltimore, and Wood-
ward, vf Altoona. The following re-
port ter unifiers to be selected was made:
Fre:idea, G. G. Bsiker, of Baltimore;
i IC(' oresidenta, J. N. Bray of Erie. J.
ii. Eric,' of Meryisail„1, L. Speedy of
Pest ISoyai and Appl-tea Bast (if
Mie'maitt, tee-rite:1w, W. Vic:kg, of Phila.
deipaia; 'ass:laser, L. H. Jardan,
mere. convention v:ill aeijocrit to-
morrow. ,

To IS,asolie :ielueelerer

R.foSalOso, Vii„ Aug. 18.-3 special
jeet received from Big Stone Gap, Wise
smatity, says that, Judge Slzeen has a

ilium Cetarrh Cure is taken internal- 
telegram from Wise 0011rt house which

iv ,m„,1 it „ the 1,100,1 and said that an attempt wonlil be made to

in JU 
• realise 'fait Hall, who ibuner d sentence

serfaret of the PV'stein. Seeii
of death in the jail there. All the able

jar testimenIals. free
I' . J. Clf EN EV l CO , Telefle, 0.

Druessists, 7fee

leashed men at Jig Stone Gap started
for the court tinder' thescommand of the
eat ire_

CENTREVILLE, Md., Aug. I4.-The re-
cent storm was accompanied by a strong
wind in the lower part of Queen Anne's
county, damaging the corn seriously
and in some instances injnring itnild_
ings."f-he barn of Charles Dayon. Kent
Island, was demolished, as was also that
of a colored man on the farm of Mr.
Harrison. A large barn belonging to
Mn. '1'. E. Bryan was moved, three feet
from its foundation. An oyster pringo
belonging to Captain Tabb, of Kent Is
land. was blown ashore, her yawl de •
melted and carried by the wind am e
batik anti through a fence into a gar,feii.
Many of the grand old trees on the
lawn of Dr. Cunrcey at "Chestou" were
injured.

Piatt's Party Loyalty.

Pare:Anew. Aug. 18.-lion. Whit'-law
Reid, Republman candidate for vice
ppreaident, accompanied by his wife,
passed through Pittsburg last night on
their way to Chicago on the New York
limited. Congressman Burrows also
accompanied Mr. Reid.. In answer to a
question Mr. Reid said: "It is well
known that Mr. Platt was not so well
suited with the nominations as he might
have been, hnt he is a Republican nnd
is with his party. His wannest friend,
Mr. Faseett, who represented hint at
Albany. is at work for the ticket, aud so
are all the adherents of both these gen-
tlemen,"

Prince falafel:It, German ambassador to
England.
George Lebberger, said to be a Russian

nihilist, was iirreeted in yinaburg. lle

wore a false beard, and hada large revolver
and dirk knife on his person. He is be-
lieved to be an accomplice of Berkman.

At Homestead, Pa., last night, the mili-
tary guard surrounding the Carnegie
works were fired upon from a raphily
moving train, and returned the lire. A
hundred shots were exchanged. It is not
known whether anybody was wounded.

The Mutual Banking, Surety, Trust and
Safe Deposit Company, of Philadelphia,
has made an assignment. This is the in-
stitution of Which Chief Justice Somerhy,
of the Order of the Iron Hall, is president,
-and in which the order's funds were depos-

iemeeting of the Trnatees of Penn-

s:ply:Ink Cellege, held on Tlinrsday,

Rev. Oscar (1. Klinger, pastor of the

Lutheran- church in this place, a as

elected principal of the preparatory

department of that institution, to suc-

ceed Prof. Huber J. Buehler.

Consefenee, or What?

"Conscience duth make cowards of us

null,'' says the poet. But it is just so

with the nerves. \\lien a man's nerves

are unstrung, throfigh indigestion and

torpid liver and impure blood, what

wonder that he feels depressed and

nervous ! Ile starts at every little un-

expected sound ; is afraid of his

shadow,.and feels like ft fool. Let such

a man go to tile drug store and get a

bottle ef l'ierce's Golden Nledical

Discovery, the great Blood-puritier and

Liver Invigorator. This is the only

I deed ri tier and liter 11)VigOratur

giptrd 'deed to benefit or cure, or money

will be promptly refunded. It cures In-

digestion, er Dyspepaire and front its

via,nderftd blued-purifying properties,

couquers all Skin and Scalp diseases,

Salt-rheum, 'fetter, Eczema and kindred New

ailments. .111 blood-poisons, nut, matter Windsor Female
of what name or nature, to its .

Winctsor Business
reniedial influences.

YROTTING RECOPD

Notice to Creditors.

HIS is to give ii-o-tice that the sub-
scriber has obtained front the Or-

phans' - I 'ourt of Frederick County,
Maryland, letters testamentary on the

est it.'eR(A4 NCANNA MORRISON,

lute of said County deceased. All per-
sons _haying claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
sante, with the vouchers thereof, to the
subscriber on or before the 21st day of
March, 181)3; they may otherwise by
law be excluded from all benefit of said
estate. Those indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment.
Given under my hand this Fifteenth

day of August, 1892.
OLIVE!- MORRISON,

Administrator.
EUGENE L. ROWE, Agent. aug 19-51

Ask vom• -Merchants for
Crown Stock  Food, shotfld lie
itot liave it, write to Biggs Bros.,

Rocky Rid,re, Md.

Windsor

College
Full 0:11.ii1 1,1.11vge. wiili diplomas and
de,,rees. Also lhoroukli prepuratory sehools. .

LOWERED. 
Reasonalile OpensSelit. 14th. Address, vent all the ills that (miry Cows

ICE CREAM.
I have opened my ice eream parlors. on

West Main Street, ftud ate prepared to
furnish the public at all times with a su-
perior article of niy own manufacture,

Picnics, Festivals and Parties
furnished in ally quantity at short notice..
Prices reasonable.

I4OM • •

I also have a large supply of excellent
ice, which will be delivered daily to all
parts of the town.

ALBERT •SMITIL
april 15-4m. Emmitshurg, Md.

LI TJSIN ESSLOC.ALS

GET your house painting done by
Jan F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimithes upon application, work done

I on shert notice and satisfaction guaran-
' mt e aeA(di

Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
FULL stock of fine and coarse city

and boots. New hot-be-made Work sold
mending of all kinds, done wttli neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who •
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Wittehes,(e"i l)o8t.,
Jewelry and Silverware 

f 

The Peerless Nancy Hanks Covers a
Mde in 2.07 1-4.

Colcatio, Aug. IS. -Nancy Hanks
trotted a mule- at Washingtion Park yes-
terday in 2.04. Tile great mare was
sent to heat her own record of 2.09, and
mutt may upset that mark deeisive/y, but
broke all existing records of the trotting
turf. The 2.08e of Maud S. dwindles

Into ObSCIITi y and time worid s nowin or

2.08f held by Robert Poziner's Sunol
pales by a full second before the clip

set by the peerless Nancy Nanks, now

l
en; reme queen of trotter,-i. Twelve

tit( netted persons SILW the uneqnalled

feet performe I.
Tee initre Hew around the track with-

out nroinfr until the final eighth rade

wss reatilied. when Doble's hands were

r and lie" leaned over his beloved

charge and with voice and reill he-

r ii veil her to the effort of her career,
;nO thus forced her out to the very

' I t, of speed awl endnrance. Doble

dee,ared sties could have gone faster. but

that slit was seinewhat retarded by

the stroug breeze flown the hack stretch.

Drove Off the ilobbers.

-DEN V ER. C010., Aug. 18.-As the Den- :
via. and Chevene passenger train on the
U "don Pacific stopped at the coal chutes
at La Salle, t lvi, 'masked men entered •
one of the eers and ordered the passen-

' gers to held no Utah. hands. Hands in •
profusion went up instantly, ;nal the
fellows were on the /whit of collecting
toll when one of -the passengers opened
fire foim his gun on the robbere. The
latter not-meal tile tire. but one of them

tting hit they both jumpeal from the
car and fled.

Great, Britain's New canine'.

LONDON, A rtg. 17.-Mr. Gladstone's
cabinet is as follows: Secretary of state
of foreign affairs, Earl Rosebery; lord
chancellor. 1.3aron Bersehell; chanceller
of the exchequer, Sir Wiilittntm Vernon
Harcourt; home secretary, Herbert
Henry Asquith: secretary or state for
India, Earl of Kimberley; secretary of
state for the colonies, Marquis of Rinoo;
secretary (it state for war, Right Hun.
H. Camplall Bannerman; that lord of
tee admiralty, Earl Spencer: chief sec-
retary ef state for Ireland, Right Hon.
John Morley; secretary of state la.
Scotland. Right Hon. Sir George Otto
Trevelvam presideut of the board of
trade, Right Hon. A. J. MundelIa; pres-
ident of the local government board.
Right Hon. H. H. Fowler; postmaster,
general, Arnold Morley: president of the
council, Earl of Kimberley; vice presi-
dent of the council of education, Arthur
Herbert Dyke Acland. Lord Houghton
is viceroy for Ireland and Mr. Gladstone
prime minister and first lord of treasury.

A Buckwheat Trust.

TRENToN. N. J., Aug. 18.-A buck-
wheat truest has been formed. with a
capital stock of $5,000,000. The incor-
porators, according to the papers filed
in the office of the secretary of state, are
David Dews and Joseph A. Ktiox of
New York, William Nash of, Brooklyn
and Charles W. McCutehen of Plain-
field. Three millions of the stock is
preferred and is to be entitled to 8 per
ceut. dividends before the declaration of
anything on the common stock. Bonds
to the amount of $2,5J0,000 will also be
issued.

-
Miss Borden Reid tnir Mnrcier.

FALL RIVER, Mass., Aug. 13.-Miss
Lizzie Borden was given a hearing be-
fore Judge Blaisdell yesterday morning.
The prosecution forced her to plead not
guilty personally, which she did in a
distiuet voice, placing emphasis on the
word "not." She was then remanded
to prise,' without bail. Miss Borden
arrived at the jail in Taunton in the
aftereoon.

PIIILALP.ELPHIA MAIULETS

Closiag Quotatioas of the stock and

Produce Exchanges.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 17.-The stock market

was very weak in the afternoon, and under
bear pressure there was a general decline.
Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley  so Reading g, m. 4s.. asis
N. Pacific cona,  201,6 Heading IA pf. 58 77
N. Plik'ifie pref  Reading ad pit. Is CAN
Penusylystda  Reading :k1 pf. (1.4
Reading  L9:4- & B. T. coin... aa
Lehigh Navigat'il  53% H. & B. T. fzef... -
bt. Paul   13.3f, W. N. Y. & Pa- 8

4Z)INT. E.INTJOYS

doth the method and results when

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acts

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys

tern effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most

healthy and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it

to all and have made it the most

popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is fbr sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who

wishes to try it. Do not accept any

substitute.

CALIFORPIM FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

fOCIISVILLE, KY. NE:A YORK, N.Y.

PUBLIC SALE.
rir HE undersigned Executors of the last
_L Will Of John Clark. late of Adams
county,' I'm, deceased, wil! sell at pone
sale, at the Western Maryland Hotel, in
Enunitsberg,

/to 1 Sept. .1-1-//t, 1892,

at- 1 o'closk, P. M., :hair, the following
described 13en1 K-tate : A farm containing

So ACRES OF LAND-
more or leas, lying in Frederick county,

on the Hampton Valley road leading

Crown Stoek Food will pre-

Rev. A. Si. JELLY, A. 51., Ti  D. President, •
cIty ft New iSintlsor, are- hen• to.

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING.
NEW WAY OF ADVERTISING.

81 81 81 81 50 ! 50
;

!
This advertising purchasing ticket is issued to hmiso

a : the funilv of

fOr 111 1111 1.1/Gle 11f ir(.11.1)Ring, our sales durne the 
mouthe, and entitles the holder to a set of those

The fact

lieyers,9

ElEit• l'rES k VIERtic 1.1.til Vets.

'--- /I NT (!it Vill purchased g,00ds to the amount of-
Plj f'( /d 1'8 il0111 its.

G. W. WEAVER & SON.
GETTYSBURG, PA. .

this ticket and have the amount purchased • .
i.11111.111,1 out every nine you purchase.

Not Transfrrable. Void afrer Sept. 1 jth, 1892.

51 51 51 5 ! 5j 5 5 10 lo 10 I

[ovita )

W. \\ EA VElt SON,
(.;e1 t 3./sbitt-g, I'a.

la ad. I ition to the fait prices ruling in our store during these

lee moat lis, \ye iniVe contlialtal to giV1' all extra inducement to

our etistemers, in the shape or tious.dadd articles that no house-

keeper will do Waived after one"' having 111111. ;el

( mai expease allrOding this, hut as soon as this ticket 'S

111.111fil us ;41.1. the 1:11iVeS absolutely free_

You will lind our :deck the moo comploe in the efenasy,

a we are an x lens to% malty a big increase on our sales this

year ever lel ye es G. \V. Ell &
I. se.1

-N.c() 1:!:11 1.t1' Nl hot .\ 011 1•II.V, (0' ;II Vt nro

If.nives tiyk,t is pm:A(-(1-- ask for a

ticket.

rr

G.IV AVERZ? SON

Imprcva your land and raise large crops of
wheat, grass, &c., by using LECHLIDER'S well

known and

PURE - BONE - PHOSPHATE
for which we are the Sole Agents in this place.
This Phosphate is no humbug, for it has been
tested and used in this State and other places
for many years, always giving unusually good
satisfaction. Give us a call and examine the
Fertilizer before you buy any other.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
We also deal in all kinds of country pro-

duce, such as Turkeys, Chickens, Geese, Ducks
and all kinds of fowls. Butter and Eggs. We
make a specialty of

3E3T-r-Te-3CNT (G.91.7 47.730S1
from Emmitsburg tgooEmyiler's Valley, about
44- Toilet from the former place, adjoining for w hich

lands Of CVIllS Eyler, Abram Lentz and
others. 'Pim improvements consist of a them

 to us 

we al ways pay the highest market price. Persons bringing

l'wo-Story Log House,
Bank Barn With Wagon Shed attached, a WI? pay the highest cash prices for Old Gum, Rags, Bones, Iron

Two-Stfuy Spring House, Hog Pen, and i l
other netiessarv outbuildings. There is and all k i 

nds of Metal. W envite all persons havinguta' of the above

also a large apple orchard and a lot of for sale, to call and get 
prices before selling elsewhere... • .

choice peach, pear and cherry trees on the
place, and a spring of excellent water near
the house. Ahout 30 acres of the above
land is covered with eood timber, such as 
Oak, Cheetnut, &c. Also at the same time July 8-3m.

and place, a

MOUNTAIN- LOT,
containing 9 Acres of Land, more or less,
adjoining the above described property.
This but is well set with good young tim-
ber. Any person desiring to view the above
property can do so by calling on James
M Clark, who residea on the fsnri.
TERMS 1-One half cash on day of sale

or the ratification thereof by the Court ;
the resider: in twelve months from day of!
sale, the perehas, rs giving their notes with
approsed secarity, and be:trite; interest
fl-om day of sic. When all the purchase
money Ins ie•en paid a good and suflickett
deed will I,e executed. All the expenses
of convuyanciug to be aorne by thmpurcle-
aser. S. W. CitAtiK,

A. C. MUSSELMAN,
aug. 19-ts. Executors.

never Miss a sale.

OLD tirrIerie.

ROWE & HOKE,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

RNER'S 
PAuBreSOALniumTalEBLoyne

FERT,b,..R., FOR
All crops AND permanent Grass,

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGH

T.

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO.,
20 SOUTH CALVERT STREET, BALTIMORE.

. • ney Harry Waters appeared ior the
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DEATH OF VERY nix. A. MANITINE.

•••

4-

cultural SOciely, WaS accidentally NI, is man ; and it inWit be added, Air. or. McGinnis, at Iron little, one mile west Samuel II. Preston to Margaret:I.:lea-
• it promotes the health and comfort of D. who had a tight g ip on the

pole, lot in Knoxville, $75. Frederick
all who use it, and with millions it is drowned I uesday while engaged with a low "" • • i • •. . " is mom in 'i i -as lines was jerked violently out of the of town.

THE house of Mr. W. McAllister, at pitrty of young men hauling a seine iii Pee'llian'3'1 deliciite and intense organ- it„ek of his head. Mrs. Eugene M. Sweeney and family City alanufacturing and Development
the best and only. remedy. buggy landing on the

Brunswick, was entirely destroyed by the Patuxent. He was about 28 years ization, she is the svperlatire degree of who hilve been visiting in this place Company to Mrs. Mary M. Degrange,
  - He was dragged some distance, when

tire last Wednesday niolit toe•ether for several weeks, started for their lot, etc , in riddition to Frederick, $241.-
- ''' ' ONE of the signs of the times, °min- of age. The news of the drowning of rilml• Ey" 1" aiseaseS 6he excels llimi loosing consciousness, his hold on the

ous of evil, is the cutting down of the )11.. Blount was a depressing and start- having many that he has not. She has; lines was relaxed. Ile sustained a home in St. Joseph, Mo., last Saturday, 67. Ohio J. Keller to the Buckeyston itwith all its contents.
however' found out a grand remedial accompanied by Mrs. Annie Hoover Packing Co., 1 acre, etc., of land, $48-1.-

MAUD S.'s record of 2:081 was heat en salaries of the employes in The Thur- ling shock to his many friends and ac severe cut on the back of the head and
06. Jacob Rohrback, trustee, to Jelinagent, for the cure of her diseases, in end Miss Bessie Taney.

nt Washington Park, Chicago, Wednes- bur-Wayland Company," one of the quaintances in this city.-Eaq,,,,',,er. :- . a painful bruise and abrasion of the hip

largest grocery establishments in the,day afternoon by Nancy Hanks, trot-
Rev. John M. Titzel, I). D., wife and Edward Schell, lot in Fredserick CAV,

Appointed Principal. medicine suited to her nature, made mrs. ferhener was thrown out over family, of Lancaster, Pa., are the guests $051. Charles V. S. Levy and John U.
it Mg the mile in 2:07i. country. The company has been doine

for the express cure of those diseases Titzel's mother, Mrs. Allison, • Moller, trustees, to Grayson A. L. Do-
a business of $15,000,000 a year, which Miss Mollie A. Troxell, datighter of the side of the buggy at. the same time I of Mrs.• . .

JAMES UPTON, brakeman on the Balti- during the past year has declined to
more and Potomac Railroad, was killed $9,000,000.

at Severn Station, Anne Arundel court-
H. F. WHITE, C. M., gave theIs' by a train, Wednesday.

children of St. Euphemia's'School, of
MRS. MARY ROSE GEORGE died Toes- this place, a picnic on Wednesday by

day narsht at. the residence of her taking them to Rocky Ridge, where
brother-in-law, Mr. A. N. Hartman, in they spent the day in the woods. ,
Frederick, aged 36 years. Gaines of various kinds were engaged

in by the children. They returned
AN Arabian woman with two children, home on the 7 o'clock train well pleas-

who gave her name as "Marie," were ed with the day's recreation.
sent to Nfontevue Hospital Monday

A Horse Drops Dead.night, lay justice Eckstein, of Freder-
ick. On Saturday morning last Miss Eliza

• Wilson, daughter of Mr. Robert Wilson,
Mits. PAGE, wife of Dr. Page of the residing about 2 miles south of this

Nfedical Department of the United place, started to town with several cans
States Army, died at the Hamilton of milk in a spring wagon. While as-
House in Hagerstown Wednesday after. (tending the steep bill at Jacob Ahalt's,
110011. and when near the summit of the hill, .

I the horse dropped dead.- Valley Regis-
'3 Angrist term of the Circuit Court kr.

for Frederick county began on Monday
elisslouary Meeting.with Chief Judge James NIeSherry and

Mr. James NV. Troxell, of near Otis ! that Mr. West went over the dash- near Hee place. Di. I 'the] pi cachet . met , ,5l. acres, etc., o land, .,-,-. L. ti.which affect her. It is especially ef-

plin!e, and a recent graduate of the fective in all weaknesses incidental to , board. She fell heavily and sustained in the Reformed church last Sunday , Nannie R. NIantz, et al., to Jane I.'.

Die] mu seminary, of esoniamers,r, motherhood, While it is also a potent : pai nful el.„i„e, ha „.„,,,,,m„ „I, local , , morning and evening. NVanzell, lot in Frederick city; $751).

Pa., has been appointed principal of the restorittive tonic for the feeble and de- ing for Mr. West, whom she found ; 
- - thas. E. ‘1'achter and wife to William

Unien vine Academy and Normal Insti- I bilitated generally. lying some twenty feet avi•ay, uncon- I 
FAIRFIELD ITEMS. 

II. Plummer, 33 915-1000 squat e perches

tate, at Unionville, this county, vice Rev. T. S. Cr oust and wife of Harris- of land, $150. Jehn B. 13arthutlow.e11,1
Half Rates to 'Kansa; (Tity via it. & O. R. R. seious, and with blood flowing freely

Prof. G. Clinton Hanna. Her assistant , from his wounds. She calletl to Mr. : burg, are visiting in this place. wife to Chas. W. Bender., 6 acres, etc.,
The Billtimore ;.-, Ohio Pailro,d will

will be SinsEmma F. \Varner, of this 1 f o Myers, W110 keeps the Peninar store, • airs. Sallie McIntire, of Chicago, is of ground, $175. WIll. 11. Aloore ...awl
sell Ex iirehe ti 1, I Ifc ..t: 1 e -ets at la rates from -

am in a momenthat gent ernan, with1 visiting Mr. and airs. Harry Bennett. wire to Fleet R. Neighbours, lot, etc., iucounts', who is a gradnete of the State ' - I • • • t •• IAugust 18th to 21st inclusive to Karmas
Normal School, Baltimore. his wife rind a number of people rushee , Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Peters, of near Buekeystown, $2,130. Richard H. N.

'. City, :Mo., where the Annual Encamp-
merit of the Supreme Lodge, Knights over. to the scene of the accident. Mr. I Waynesboro, are guests of Mr. Z. San- Freshour to Laura N'. Freshour,

A YOUTH, son of Mrs. H. L. Smith West was putt in the buggy and limile,1 dulls. square perches of land, $700. Wm. II.
of Pythias, will commence on Aneust

i Tickets be valid for ret'urn over . to Sir. Nlyer's residence where a Mr. E. Crouse and wife, of Gettys- (links, trustee, to Charles E. Poole, 24-who is summering at the City Hotel, e3t,(..
was threlen down and run over last burg, are the guests of ND.. Henry San- acres, etc., of land., $103. Same to

journey until September 15th. Pas- plus from the Blue Mceintain
Saturday on East Main street. by a horse Honse was sunlit-toned and every pits- ders. Eineline Black, 2 acree, (etc., of land,

sengers will have option of route via St.
and buggy driven by Niue John Sher- sible attention shown them by Mr. and Miss Blanch Rankin, of Greencastle, $30,00. Same to Philip N. Keefer, lle

Louis or Chicaeo.
man, of. West Mein street. The boy The rotund trip from Fre•lerick is Mrs. Myers. is visiting ND. and airs. Win. Reed, of acres, etc., of lend, $242.25. Same le

was trying to mount the express wagon, John E. and Gurney W. Baker, l'a

which was just ahead of the horse and mountain OH he reached Rouzerville 

Oils plece.
Mr. Robert Nfeeleaf while picking acres of land, etc., $194.15. W. le$27.00, with correspondin 'Iv low rates Nleantime the horse rushed down the

from other stations. For tito.re detailed
inforinuttion apply to W. T. Mullinix, . where he WaS caught by Bunt. T,oliman, 

berries one day last us e,2k, killed a large Cromwell, Sheriff, to John F. Valentine,buggy, but missed his hold and stag-
gered before the horse. Ile received a , 16 acres of land and improvements, $2e.

Picket Agent, B. & 0. Ps R Frederick who took •the animal back to Penniar rattlesnake.
Remember the 0. A. R. Bean Soup at John 'I'. Km and wife to Daniel Boiepainful injury to one of his fingers onlse ma. ' . ' . statioe, where, after the unfortunate

and his escape was really miraculous, Fairfield, on Saturday, .Aug. 27th. All man, 1 acre, more or less, $300. Samuel. victims of the aceidept had sufficiently
for both horse too buggy 'meted over THE Hagerstown correspondent of the recovered, the horse svas libelled in Mr. 

'are inv and David Line and wives to Edith 0.
A general missionary meeting will be 

ited.
eeseeiate Jadge John A. Lynch on the I Iiine-lrestmin;&,r Ca rrolltonia a. Baltimore American says : new Mver's (tavern and the couple were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bowling, of Garrett, lots in Brunswick, $850. En-En-

held in the Presbyterian church nextbench,
Sabbath evening, Aug. 21st. Dr. James board of school commissioners mess- drivel) home by Mr. Lohnian.-Key- Irwin Station, are visiting among terprise Company to James F. Woods,

Its 
friends here. parcel of ground in Brunswick, $850.

endeavoring to have the taxes B. Neal, who has labored over eight
abated on certain property for the years past in China will address the
Northern Central Railway, A. W. Rahn meeting upon that great country. A.
rave information that led to the assess- general invitation is hereby extended
rnent of $2.50,000 worth of property
ieratofore not on the tax books

40 thousand crates.-llagerstown Mail. any •one that Chamberlain's Colic, an engorgement of the liver and gastric In the centre of the arch is a bronze I SABILLASVILLE ITEMS.

COUGH SYRUP-Yes I am tired of hear- 
hiccough' which was I figure representing the setting sun- I Mr. Sanford Harbaugh was in Fred-

_ _ Cholera and Diarrinea Remedy is With- fever, followed by

ing and seeing the word ; yet if you 
out an equal ; besides it is pleasant to the immediate cause of his death, the going down of life-over which ttp- I

want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take, C. D. Eichelberger. 

, Father Mandine was born in the south- . . . „ crick on Wednesday. ..

ern part of France, near Marseilles, in 
pears the inscription United in Heav- i Miss Mamie Winebrenher, of Nu,-take. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale Its

(lough Syrup and a large bottle for the 
en." On the base of the monument I chanicstown, is visiting here.

THE Orphans' Court for Frederick - - • ' • , -- 1832,, where he reeeiveel his first educe- •  - e

mon,ey, ask your druggist for Dr. lahr- Another Child Bitten. is the single word "Schaff" aml the in- I

county has granted letters of Adminis- 
tional training. Ile came to this country . . „ „ .I dial S ' is engraved at the top of eae i• 1 I • •linnet her mother, Mrs. M. A. Crist.

MTS. Lulu Scott, of Baltimore, is els-

ney s and take no other. One evening last week little Eugene,
tration on the estate of Francanna Mor- 

when qui•e a young man, and entered

- ----- - the three-year-old son of Mr. Eugene 
column. The cost of the monument is

Leave Rocky Ridge at 8.30 and 10.40 rison, deceased, to Oliver Morrison, as Foe RENT.-The Adelsberger store Hammond, of Liberty, while playing 
St. Mary's Seminary, at the Barrens, .

' . . $1,600 and it is considered by the firm

a. us., and 3.30 and 6,36 p. ne, arriv- administrator. 
Nlo. where he purs'ued Ins studies for

lug at Emenitsburg at 9.00 and 11.10   -  several years, finally entering the Ec-' 
piecesnest  'f• Mr. John C. Harbaugh Who recentleroom on ‘‘,. Main street, the dee- with a (log belonging to Mr. F. 0. Smith, 

one of e .g ,.intl fi

a. in., and 4.00 and 7.06 p. in. 
tnond. .Dimentions 20 feet square, was bitten by-the dog in the left corner 

work ever turned out by them.-Beens-
LUTHER WELSH, ESQ., a Well known elesiastic Seminary at New Orleans, as a 

received severe injuries from belies

- WM. II. BIGGS, Presq. 
abundance of light and two large show of the upper lip, tearing it to such an 

bor0 Times.
  : and highly respectable citizen of Fred- student and teacher, where he Was or- 

struck by an engine at Highfield, md..

windows. Also room of same size on - • -- •------- ---------

Established 1837. A SERIES of attempts at robber), Which 
is rapidly recovering.

Welty's all rye Whiskey. It has no met with meagre success, were perpe- , 
- - •••

rival for euperiority, ma absolutely pure, 
trated in Westminster last Saturday 

NE following extract from a letter

and has a reputation of the highest night. The postoffice Was entered
- written by J. A. Starbuck, of Yorktown,

etantlard for excellence and purity, that 
through the rear door, which was pried . .

Iowa, speake for itself : '"Two yeart

will always be sustained. Recommend- 
ago, in harvest time, a young matt

came in my store and said he had bete

ea by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speeee celebrated Wines, 
binding wheat during the forenoon,

for sale by F. A. DIFFENnic. 
and was so bad with diarrhcea and colt •

- - 
pains, that he would have to lay ol:
unless he could get relief. I took e

bottle of your diarrhma remedy freet

the shelf ; gave him a dose ; sold ha •

the bottle, and told him I %%mild give

THE Firemen's parade at Hanover

last Thursday was quite successful.
Companies from Baltimore, Frederick,
Littlestown, York, Berlin, Manchester,

ing, almost unfit to hold service in. BY open far enough with a chisel, or similar
untiring zeal and energy he succeeded implement, to remove the bar. Only a

and Hanover participated. 
Wayne, Ind.,- which for tune and dura- in having the old strueture replaced few pennies rewarded the bold burglar

bility ha e no equal. Every organ guar- I with one of the finest, edifices in that for his pains, a package containing
-•

second floor. For particulars apply to

F. A. Adelsberger.

PERSONS desiring to buy a first class

organ should call at M F Shuff's Fur-

niture Store and examine the celebrated

Packard Organ, manufactured at Fort

A FESTIVAL. AND DANCE under the au- Indeed for tiye years. aug 5-tit. city. In 1877 he received the appoint- $4 50 having been overlooked. The

Tea Frederick Fair will open on spices of the Emmit Cornet Band, of -   went of Director of the Sisters of Char- thief also got into Mr. R. W. Frizzell's

October llt h. this place, will be held in Kerrigan's 
test of Letters. ity of the Province of the United States, restaurant and C. II. Fowler's cigar

Posta prisoners eseap.ec• 1 from the jail salesroom on Thursday, Friday and Sat- Me following he remain in the
ehadow front a lamp through a is indOW Whiell position he held at the time of store, co East Main street, but only got

at Annapolis on Monday. urday, September 1, 2 and 3. Post. Office, Eininitshurg, Md., Aug. 13, his death, haying, during the past few

- - 1892. Persons calling will please say veers made three trips to the old coun-
Tele filet eestsion of the 52na Congress . . , ,

T. Roeee MeSiteeey, Esq.:, of Fred- advertised, otherwise they may eot re- try' in the interest of the cause which lie
adjourned lest Friday night. erick, has been appointed correspond- ceive them : represented.
Tne thermometer registered 90 de- out for Frederick county of the ex- A. J. Tablet., Charles Waiters. Father Mandine possessed a kind and

greee yesterday afternoon at 5:30. ecutive committee of the National As- charitable disposition, together with ex-S. N. MeNere, P. NI.

Accident.

While driving to Frederick City one

Ilay last week, Mr. J. C. Maxwell, man-

ager of the Larrabee tannery near this

plate, was thrown from 1118 conveyance

•

Miss Lavinia Harbaugh, of Creagere-

town, is visiting relatives at this react.:

by the fall, but sustained no serious in-
Washington county, entered upon itstele by .1. A. Elder.

„TAiiy J. Rice, of te‘A istewn, wits thirteenth volume on 'Phursday, with 
jury.-Cla

h1oitutl oh good ierospects ef a bright future. We 
-

'Reunion.
,committed to Nlentevue

wish the Titers continued success. The 2nd. let., 1/iv., of the Cav-Tuesday, as beieg inearie. 
alry (Ss:rpm of the Army of the Petemae,

Leer week two druggiste 'lagers- Nine Times out of Ten

IOW!, were each fined $22 60 for selling • Dr Fahrric,y's Peerless Liniment will will hold renni"n here on

prevent Puenmonia and Croup, if used Sept. let h. 'lite exercises will octet r on
seek water on Sunday.

_ in time. So say hundreds who have Ho ford Ave""" where Lee's advance
Tilz c,. mien stone of the Evangelical i used it. Sol(1 by all druggists for twen. first strnek the Fetlerals on this battle-

Lutheran }lurch at Alt•Slierrystuvrn ty-live cents. field.-Getty.sbere Z-:titr and Sentinel.

'Wits laid last Sunday afternoon. .
i THERE still be a legal holiday in each Me. ANDREW Kt '.NIP'S barn, about two

(levee a notuber of people fron. this of the last four months of the present "uil's west of (-'"';Ittow It) was bummed ci"
sditce vieinidy attended the Itefortn-

year. Labor Day in September, lbscov- ;Saturday evening ahout ten o'clock, to-
cd reunion at. Mar yesterday, cry fioy Oeseeer, Than L.414.i v i ng Da) get lier with one cow, about sevetitv-five

Ma. • WILLIAM J. Ceereoia. a well i in Neveniber and Clurisimas ie Decent- dozens of mil hreehed is heat, all the

-known thervIont of Baltimore, died I her. hay, gears, and harness and some farm-
ing rwigin of the tire_

NIonday, aged fifty-four years. ( !VII. r.,..(11NEEN,4 P PARET AND

Saw 
Logs, to saw on itoo.,:as, of Baltimore, have he. iS a wyetei y ; no

.shares, at from( Ietle Sew Mill. W. le gun SIIIA'eVil)g route for the intro- Ilefornied R.ctotion.
Eturnitsbere .,f Watlir ali,Ittlearen, this ,,•,

1 Ilft annual reunion of the '

lt I" "" '''"eri" f ed Lame-bee ur southern Li nit 
_ .

•Weeree ester is lee(erel of the eS1
n Virginia 11111 55(2:4

I shop,. ;L. ." In the near T„,.. ,„ ,i„, 1„„i„ i,. 1 ,„,„ \•tri•-lia was held l'en )1.11. vester-

.futtirc. it i.„iyr. is. retiiii,in exorcises were held
t„ „„„i - in the afternoon and several addresses

, cu soil ,,f yal_ were delivered prominent clergy-
deit county receolly,cluirei.al with silt,111-
;ing t 

„vu,int hi-Is, .1 „,,,, ,,,„i liable remedy for tile sniall price of • Th" ""w her "f P(s"1,10 that

Ittrown. coots, iierrent every hotta, to g i ve eathered at Pon Mar to enjoy this cele-

set isreet ion or money reruteled. For . estilhatell at over lholl".
)11ii A NNIE ilallgilftr if sale liv .1. .1. 1.1.1t.r. - -

;ex-Burge-is Win. 4; Smillt. 11ThviieS- ( :its Leg.

,boro, smitlelaly lilt ' Us Wed eesdae iereneen while alr. On \Ve ines(Liv niterilooll whilst Mr.
35 yen rs. James \Velty's tenni was hauling ground NVilliam Glaekon, was engaged in cut-

ARNtuA ern. Lt..„..,ii,ger is very held _ through town, the time en one of the 'atilt railroad ties near this place, a chip

hind wheels bursted in front of Michel- beeeme fastened to the blade of the axe,
inf., and sreithint,, %Did dees wonders

bergee's alley on Gettysburg street, caneinte it to glance, and striking Mr.when applied to old sores. For E;iir is hmy 

3. A. Elder. where the wagon and its contents re- Glackon on the right leg between the (lay Nv Rh his brother, NH.. W. L. Mc- to Chas. (1. Scull, Gen'l PaSfielltet
I ;hill's, at Iron I)ale. Agent, Baltiroore,Enabled an object of interest fer several knee :tie] ankle, int•licte,1 an ugley cut.

WAYNESBORO is greatly in need of Et emirs. Ile wee brought to this place in flue Mr. Chas. NIcKeehan, of East Liver-

seems to be unable to maintain order • dressed Ow %you'll.] II. E. Hann. 
ef Clarksburg, SV. Va., are guests at 11"e copy from the Frederic!: .,Ve'irs.

Ml
- -

IleW police force, as the Old policeman . evening and Dr. J. %V. Eichelberger, pool, Ohio, and Mrs. B. V. )1eKeellan, Real Estate Transfers.
Pure and 'Wholesome Onality. Jr, morning. and placed in jail by constalde applied the lines which brought the

Commends to public tmpproyal the . " ° ' ' animal forward, when it began plung-
in thutt place.

Miss FANN'IE FRALEY lies been aSe sociation of Democratic Clubs.

pointed Resistant teacher el the public

SC11001 in thld piece. 
MP.. JOHN S. New MAN, son of Senator

Jacob M. Newman, wee admitted to
Os Tuesday night 68 chickens, be- practice law at the Frederick county

longing to Mr. D. Z. Stull, of Rocky bar on Tuesday. Mr. Newman passed
Springs, were stolen. a very creditable examination.
A commoN cold altould not be neglect- _ 

by the breaking of the king bolt. He
tip

Dewnhe Elixir will core it. For THE Times puldislIN1 at Boonsboro, 
 wtts st"liewhat an'l "hake"

extent as to require a stitch or two from

the surgeon, which aid was rendered by
Dr. T. W. Simpson. Toe little fellow is
getting along very nicely. The dog

found a "button" the same night, and

will never bite agrun.-Banner.

A Bad Run Oft'.

Monday night as Mr. Chambers of
Greencastle was coming from that place
to Waynesboro, •with Miss Alice Zachar,
of Lancaster, now visiting friends in
Greencastle, the horse frightened at a

near Frantz's mill, a short distance
west of town, an I began running at a
furious rate. Both occupants were

thrown violently to the ground, sus-
taining several cuts and bruises about

the face and body.- Ireyeesbure Cia.zette.
- - • -

Death or Cattle front Eating Green Corn.

Last Sunday the cattle of Mr. Howard
Smith, living on the Bellenger's Creek
turnpike, broke out of the pasture field
and into Mr. Douglas H. Hargett's corn
field and ate immoderately of green
corn. Mr. Hargett not It the
cattle turned them out on the public
Ii They came down the road
to Mr. Eustis' place. Sunday night one
cow and six steers died and Tuesday
live more died supposed to be from the
effect of eating green corn.-Esseniner.

Accident to a Carpenter.

Mr. William Staub, one of the carpen- C. M., of Niagara 
rniversity, Niagara,

ters engaged on the new buildings now I N. Y. The funeral eulogy was pro-

in the course of erection by Mr. David nounced by Very Rev. J. McGill, V. C.

Lowenstein, near the corner of East M., Germantown, Pa. Other confreres

Third and alarket streets, fell from the and Reverend clergy were 
presmil.

third to the first floor Tuesday morning . .
--

Tite 
,

1 sand , received several severe scalp 'Dr. J. II. Hickey, of Reading, Pa., is
wounds, besides other bruise's. Mr, startles all with in hemming. So the

visitineln this place.
Staub was alieut to descend on a ladder ' pains Which arise fr in derangements of Miss Lulu McGrath has returned
to the first floor when by some means the liver, slomach and bowels, quickly 

.
home from Waynesboro.

traordinary business ability and intel-

lectual talents of a high order, and was

well known not only in this place, but

about $1.50 from the former and !loth- the money back if it did no geed. 11 •
ing of value from the latter. An at- came in next morning and said te
tempt was made to enter the restaurant

of Ole Hotel Albion,. by forcing open

the front door with a chisel, but was

single dose did its work so well, that 1,

not only kept up his place bindle
during the afternoon, but had wurk• 1

unsuccessful and the chisel was, left - lie- all night, and lied the price of the dues,
hind. On Friday night the quarters; of I gave him been three dollars, it woul 1
Mr. Alexander NleCorntick, engineer at have been cheap. I will further sue. ,
the coaling station a mile from this keep on with your good work. Yout

throughout the entire couetry. In his city, were entered during his absence, cannot recommend your inedic:ilie ht.i
death the Catholic church loses ono of and a quantity of his clothing stolen. highly. Chamberlain'e Colic, Choice.,
its most untiring, workers. In the watch pocket of a pair of panta- and Diarrhesa Remedy is one of the
His funeral took plane tit 11 o'clock loons taken Mr. NfeCormick had left a greatest medicines of the age ; it canner,

this (Friday) morning, from St. Joseph's five-dollar bill, and his loss amounts to be beat. Wishing you touch stieceee
Acaaerny church. A Solemn Requiem fifteen or twenty dollars.:--_

'I inerie" and prosperity which you richly de-
alass being celebrated by Rev. J. T. Sentinel. serve, I remain, truly your friend."
Landry, C. M., of Germantown, Pa. ; -.-

PERSONALS. For sale by C. D. Eiebelberger.•
Deacon, Rev. S. Layezeri, C. M., Chap-

lain of St. Joseph's Sisterhood ; Sub-
deacon, Rev. 11. F. White, C. M., pastor

of St. Joseph's Church, this place ;

Master of Ceremonies, Rev. .1. Hayden,

he slipped, striking the floor OD his alarm those who experience them. Dr.

hack. Ile was picked up and taken to Pierce's Pleasant Pellets afford a speedy

his home on South Market street. Dr. and illexPensive "re. Sick headache,. . . .
bilious headache, constipation, intliges-Mertinly is' the attending made a visit to Mr. L. M. Mutter's.
I ion, bilious untsicks yield like magic to

Miss Mary Jordan, of Baltitnore, is
this wonderful specific. (tidy one tiny, .

seta to visiting her mother near this place.
sugar-ceitted Pellet for a laxative dose.

Miss Hattie .1. Smith, of St..loseph,
lust Satz:IA:1y afternoon, James L. Purely vegetable and perfectly halm-

Mo., is visiting at Mr. L. NI. Mottoes.
.MYers, wile lived with his father, Mr. ! less. -.The action is proniet mid pleas-

Mrs. Helen Snyder and aliss Anna
Navier •NISers, a short distance west of ant. A hselittely the best. Liver Pill

Molter, of 'Panes town, made a visit to
town, went home some what drunk, and . made. Veur 'Melee given hack if they

Thle Mr. E. R. Zimmerman.bevame disorderly and abusive to his do net give tilt re satisfaction.
Miss Nalltlie Adelsberger and broth-

parents. Ile eanght I. is father flue only pill possessed of such merit as Iv 
- er Mr. John Adelsherger, of Baltimore,

head and run it between the points of wet:rani their being :iota en tree/ S
. are visiting at Mr. F. A. Adelsberger.

a paling fence, bruisine him consider- - -

Miss Pauline McNair has returned

home frotn a visit to Westminster.

Rev. Geo. B. Reamer, of Hanover,

A Pleasure Tour to Niagara Falls.Mr. Frank Lawrence is on the sick
A more interesting trip to Niae,arelist.

E. R. Zimmer man has returned Falls could not be planned than Hinter

home. August 25th via Royal Blue Line. A

Dr. James B. Neal is visiting Rey. IV. special train of day coaches and Pull-

man Parlor Cars will leave B. & 0. Sta-Simonton's.
Mr. Frank Topper was in MeSherrys- tion at Washington at 7.35 A. M., arel

town this week. Camden Station, Baltimore, at 8.45 A.

. Mr. E. L. Annan has returned home M., passing through the picturesque

front his vacation. Wyoming and Lehigh .Valleys, rimed
the anthracite coal fields of Pennsyl-
vania, and arriving at Niagara Falls :rt.
midnight. As tickets will have a ten
day limit, ample time will be affordeel
for side *trips to points of interest it(

Southern Canada and flue lake region of
Central New York. On return journey
tickets will be valid on all regular traine
and to stop off at Buffalo, the romantic
glen Onoko, Mauch Chunlc, and Elmira.

near which city is Watkins Glen. That
these excursions over a new route are
full of interest is demonstrated by the
phenomenal popularity they have gain•
ed in a short time. The round trip

from Martinsbure will be $11.50 ; Ha-

gerstown, $11.55 ; Frederick, $11.Oa.
Tickets may be purchased on day pre-

ably under the left musse hereupon Mr. Thrown Out an I Itragg: , Mr. Itrank at:in:shut y of et. Jueeph, ceding excursion, and will he goo(' te

Myers came to this place and luau! his Saturday evening last, about half past 11"•• is visiting his parents, Mr. and stop off at Balthnore or Washington,

Mrs. N. C. Stansbury, near this place. where special train for Niagara Falls
son arrested for utesault. A hearing was eight o'cieck, as Mr. Samuel A. West

Mr. Samuel D. McGinnis, ef Locust May be taken following morning.
given him before Justice Henry Stokes and Mrs. Annie Kriedler of this place,

Grove Nlills near Gracehron, spent Sun- For mere detailed information apply
who held him in ene hundred (loners were returning from Penniar, when on

bail for his appearance before the grand Hue road immediately opposite Penroar

Jury. Being unable to secure bail he station, the horse shied at an approach-

was taken to Frederick early Sunday ing train end began backing. Mr. West

ifornia liquid laxetive retmely, Syrup of Ine How of It. 
ing violently. In e moment the hugg'y Mr• "e"• W • IZ"ll'e's• the follow ing transfers of real est:it e- -

TuottIAS MOORE, an itinerant umbrella Figs. It is pleasant to the taste and by 
Drowned while FiAling.

.. _

struck a guard post along the road With Mr. and Mrs .Tonathan M. Davis,of which have taken place in this comity,

How poor, how rich, how abject, bow Cursey, Elk county, Pa., is spending as recorded in the (lerk's office dueilig
mender, Was arrested in Frederick on Retitle gently on the kidneys, liver and . 31r. J. D. Blount, of Goshen, Presi- such force as to lute the single tree,

, (lent of the Montgomery County Agri- augnst, how complicated, how wonder- some time with his sister )Irs. W. I,. the past week :
Tuesday morning as a vagrant, and sent bowels to cleanse the system effectually, and release the horse frotn the shafts.

to jail for 10 days.

Entered as Second-Class Matter ..E. the
Emmiteburg Postotfiee.

Abou'r sixty-five candidttes sre ex. JOHN Lela has been appointed a A New company w as organized in

MIMI' ,I,:til e i
-A,Palti di,.' . pe,;ted to report for examinations for WRti-ien at Montevue Hospital, Freder- Frederiek,latit week, and will be known

'-' 

[By request we reproduce the ..7ollow:ng articde
'r'' .

_ a 'tnision as cadets in tne Norrnel iek: vice 'Thomas W. Brightwell, resign as the American Power Pence Machine 
(7fhiLlii appeared O. the CeRusxcLt of the U3sue

,a.. Company, with a capital stock of el0,- Very Rev. A. Mandine, C. NI., Diree- .
- - 060. The capacity of this company will ed in the cemetery at Jefferson, Freder- edge from deranged female organs. I -

yerith"s, a Cold Nitric. tor of the Sisters of Charity of the
, be one hundred feet of fencing per I ick county, over the graves of Mises shall be glad to send two bottles of my

A well authenticated minor has teach- hour. , Province of the United States, died in Catharine, Susan and Margaret Schaff. remedy FREE to any lady if they will

ed us that Mr. J. A. Nicodernus of Edg- - - ___. _ Mother Seton's House, at St. Joseph's The material is of Barre granite from send their Express and P. 0. address.

moot has just received an offer of $1.65 EVERY family should be provided Academy, near this place, at 2 o'clock Vermont and it has three columns united Yours respectfully, DR. W. B. MAR-

a crate for all the peaches he may have with some reliable medicine for bowel on Wednesday morning, aged 60 years. at the top with a handsome arch which CHISI, 90 GENESSEE ST., UTICA, N. V.

for shipment. He will have about 30 or I complaints. A fair trial will convince Several days ago lie was taken sick with in turn is surmounted by a draped urn. !

FRIDAY, AUGUST 19, 192.

Eminitsburg Rail Road.

Aeedems Annapolia, Sept. 1st.

Tito Gettysburg Water Company has

coutracted with the Aqua Supply Com-

pany, of York, for another well, 8

inches in diameter, to be dug near the

reservoir.
•dr •

TI UE TABLE. NOTICE.-Dr. Geo. Shindler Fouke,

Dentist, will make his visit to Emmits-
On RIO after June 19, 1892, trains on

burg on Wednesday, the 24th inst., andthis read will run as follows :
TP.AINS SOUTH. would like patients to call promptly at

Leave Einutiteburg at 7.19, 10.00, a. In., Mr. P. Lawrence's.

and 2.15 and 5•.45 p. m., arriving at
Rocky Ridge at 7.40 and 10.30 m.,

and 3•15 and 6.15 p. lit.
TRAINS NORTH.

•

ere, county, lee at his tome in

Liberty, on Monday evening, aged

eighty-one years.

to all who may be interested to attend
this meeting. • spoken Of last week have not, as yet

been overcome. At intervals the nue-
FeaaNTe who ha'?e young chil,lren l'he Tenallittition chinery refuees to work and much Mish, of the Hagerstown bar, was

e .:1 be teitereeted in the experience of TtorAog,e1,..iu,tt wofe d.orce)rsmil,rveudirhn,7ecaotlinieper sed notte trouble, ai(1 etnbarrassment is caused elected. Upon the announcement of
:VIC. .V'''2C Moir, a prominetit drugg:st at farfearilictaw,°.n?tr 'r''''''el;Vi/.1;/.,,3bathneu•ds,,eassw,hich, thereby A. t three o'clock. Tuesday the vote, Mr. Witmer said : 'Gentle-
Britt, :owe. TI' says : "D•tring the tab;:yearor. 'nisi, trite ..sizv,-.v+ber-eio-re tb,re .se:neuiri afternoon, by actual count, there were men, you have had your innings ; now I
rummer of 18'32, my little girl, two atie, lunntin116cilcoastes.tIol:tftuvezneto eari:;.,,ITtludt---etwy tetyPoxooti just forty-five wagons waiting to unload will have mine. I deny that this is a
years of age, Was taken seriously ill anything but an exeltivt; action and many could net do so and had to constitutional body, and therefore I Mr. Philip D. Lawrence showed us, butt a scree e

casannt a/ iar run i7igorent r . ,. .-, ___ . . . , .
with summer complaint-so common to if4Wil4,11;7sIti".°!;)Fmfoir

;,hunges of v,•eatner. 
unesat'ejteor.;.es. te;,,aac•.,aeagarinst vi hit until IN'qednestlay morning to get consider your action as illegal. I pro- his tomato patch the other (Inv which

childree of that aee. After being 'It their load o,.. . There is an iminense pose to retain my office.' When Mr. is quite a curiosity. He has the stalksta•rertFi ttiossa liit8etteel-a•reflov,strzte:t te..;,!ottscant ivnotiorzter
treated by a plIS'sioian and eetting no it lot of corn on hand in the building, afish appeared befure the board, Mr. trimmed and tied together and theyfteirioeretv he ehomplaints which it eVentually cures,
letter, I took from my shelves a bottle

chargesecs.ift 
teer,traestitiarLgiranitlbyeal.:3adtelffoackstg awaiting the processing. The factory Witmer declined to surrender to him look more like young trees than tomato

. of rhambierlain's Colic, Cholera and stunnoewsnilinrtal(iegsa‘citenfort.ne .tif ;;Iii. grippe ;". it Two- is being run day and part of the night the position. The board immediately
Diarrhoea Remedy. Sae felt reliever] (1 . 1.1, . 1 'ha g ,. i ne weakened con- ill .ortler to catch up in. their Work. The authorized Mr. Slush to institute lee al

-

- , Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ; a :Ind side.

gust 14.1

dained to the priesthood in the year

1865. Shortly after him ordination he

was appointed pastor of St. Stephen's

Clan•ch, in New Orleans, which was at

that time an old and dilapidated build-

• after the first (lose, and in three days I ed by it. and it tends to provide against the
datut,r resulting from an imixiverished conditionwits entirely well:" For  a , lay C. I). ' of the wood and a disordered state of time liver

faiebe1114'Ygi.ir, or bowels.,

The Canning Industry.

The new automatic capping and can-
filling machinery at the 'McMurray
Packing Company's Factory is working
very unsatisfactorily. The diffienities

sembled Wednesday morning in the ,a,see oesesee,
Court-house for the purpose of complet- -• -
ing their organization by the selection Large Tomatoes.

of an examiner, secretary and treasurer Mr. Lewis Gelwicks, of this place,

in the place of Mr. Peter A. Witmer, has a tomato stalk in his garden from

the present incumbent. After fifteen one stern of which he took four to-

ballots had been cast, Mr. Frank W. matoes, the combined weight being 6.1
pounds. Mr. Cielwicks takes much Mr. John Miller and wife, and Mrs.

pride in endeavoring to raise larger and Daniel Biesecker, of Baltimore, are

better garden vegetables than hi a fel- spending it few days in this place.

low gardeners, and he generally sue- Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Musselman, who

ceeds. have spent the past two months in
Michigan, have returned home, looking

Well.

corn being received is of a fine quality proceedings against Mr. Witmer for the
but not so good as last year's crop.- possession of the office. The bond of
News, the treasurer was placed at $20,000,"

A TlanAsome Memorial. Female Weakness Poscive Cure.

Messrs. Stouffer es. Darner, IL:veers- To Ton EDITOR :-Please inform your

town, have just completed a very hand- readers that I have a positive remedy

seine and costly monument to be erect- for the thousand and 'one ills is hich

Mrs. Sarah Meade and Artie McElroy, Same to J. J. Beck, parcel of ground in

both of Philadelphia, are visiting Mr. Brunswick, $1,500. Same to Robert A.
and Mrs. Jacob Weikert. Measell, parcel of ground in Brunswick,

Mrs. Robert Blythe, an aged lady of $700. Same to Hamilton Butts, pereel

this place, died last Wednesday. Mrs. of ground in Brunswick, $700. Same ta

Rensel also died on the same dee. John A. Kephart, parcel of ground ie
Brunswick, $1,400. Same to Joseph W.
Noland, parcel of penile! in Brunswick.
$1,500. Same to ('hides B, Miclutuel,
parcel of grourn•I in Brunswiek,
Oharles V. S. Levy and Jacob Rohrback,
trustees, to Richard C. Duddrear, Ise id,
Frederick city, $570. Enterprise Coin-

Mr. Billy Richardson, who bonght a pany to Ii S. Elora, parcel of gromei

piece of land from alt.. Reel alus8elman, in Brunswick, S1,250. John L. Renu
has put e ,eeNy 9111 .1Se 011 it near th e and wife to LSt. uke's Eveeigelive'.

stalks. They are very full of tomatoes 
Millsurmia  ;1101. Lutheran church of Frederick (county..

and Mr. Lawrence has gathered some Tone tip the system of '.your 2 ".4ree6 of land, $251e,..
which weighed oiler la pounds. We are 

unable to say which of 
theho :se 
 abuse 

lose Bitage BOOS. -rat BS f--
j C HIRE tor she(Ill ct'sii jr

Cr-Avu Stock Food.gentlemen has the largest tomatotta. Olulk 61,
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The Francisco Cu7/ says : A
few dayil iigo mention was made in

, this column of the alleged disap-

pearanee an earthquake of the
WAY OF THE WORLD.

principal island of the Sangir
BY ADA E. FIELD. group, in longitude 1250, midway

Aloft on the hough the fair fruit hung, between the islands of Mindanao
Caressed by the wind and kissed by the Celebes. News now comes

sun;
And standing below as it swung out of .

reach.
One longed for a taste of so luscious

peach.

One just as perfect was lying below
Where the fickle wind tossed it hours

ago ;
Its tints as dainty, its form as round,
But nobody eared-for it lay on the

ground.

It is ever the fruit that is just beyond
reach,

Be it fame or honor, or love or a peach,
That. man longs for the most-why we

never will know,
Yet he scorns to pick where the frii

groias low.
--Neu, York Herald.

Chloroform In Typhoid Fever.

Dr. P. \Verner, physician to the

Cerinan Hospital at St. Petersburg,

has treated with the greatest suc-

cess, so says ,Iferek's Bulletin, 139

cases of typhoid fever by using a

one per cent solution of chloroform

(La See. Med.) In pursuing this

form of treatment the author was

prompted by the work of Behring

on the inicrobicide action of chloro-

form upon the bacillus of typhoid

fever ; but he was not familiar with

the observations of Dr. Stepp, of

Nuremberg, who, in 1890, success-

fully administered chloroform in

cases of typhoid fever.

Dr. Werner employed, as has

already been said, a one per cent

The
by one
miles from the

that it dutch skipper sailing along

the northwest coast of Australia re-

ports the disappearance of Expedi-

tion island at the mouth of Collier

bay, in Western Australia. The

island is almost exactly in the same Wries-

longitude as Sangir Island, and ILIgham

nearly 200 degrees south. As the the others are in Philadelphia and

sea in which it lies is unfrequented Brooklyn.
Hairpins are made by machinery.

There is no standard machinery for

their manufacture, but, each corn -

by shipping it is quite possible that

its snbsidence, if it occurred, was

simultaneous with the submersion

A. re al, 1, acts About Hairpins.

A woman and a hairpin are in•

separable, and yet few women you

meet can give any information
about a hairpin, except that they

cannot possibly do without one.

Undoubtedly the hairpins manu-

factured in London have the best

American patronage. Five hun-

dred thousand dollars' worth is im-

ported to this country a year. The

majority come from England, some
from France and Germany.

There are but four American fae-

The largest are in Birm-

and Waterbury, Conn. ;

The pany constructs machines of itsof Singh. below the waves.

Dutch skipper reports that he sail- own design. The machines are

oilover the spot where the island automatic and very complicated.

had been and found eight fathoms The wire, which is first in coils, is

of wafer, whereas al l con lid the put upon drums. As it uncoils it

place the depth was normal for the feeds itself to the machine, becom-

Sea of Timor, say 70 to 100 fathoms. ing straightened in the process.

It then passes along until it

reaches two cutters, which cut it to

the required length, pointing the

ends at the same tirne. This piece

of wire now slips along an iron

plate until it reaches a slot. At

this point a finger reaches down

and presses it through the slot in

such a wap that it cannot help be-

ing bent into its regular shape.

The next process is japanning.

in a dish and
them. A fork

is used to stir them around. In

fact, they are beaten up with the

japan nitre!, on the style of

being prepared for a cake.

The oven in which the pan goes

is heated to a temperature of from

300 to 400 degrees and the hairpins

stay in fifteen minutes.
In the makufacture of the articles

in the United States 300 tons of,

wire is consu rued annually, but the

business is badly prostrated by a re-

duction of 15 per cent. tinder the

McKinley Tariff bill and is no

longer profitable. The common

hairpin of to-day has been in use

about seventy-five years, but hair-

pins in general are of ancient origin.

Those used by ancient Egyptians

were seven or eight inches in length,

with largo gold heads.

island was thirteen miles long

mile wide ; it was forty
coast of Australia.

Scientific periodicals note the

event as a fresh illustration of the

changes of level which are taking

place ill the southernmost conti-

nent. The coast of the colony of

Victoria and of Tasmanio is known

to be raising. Each year the land

gains a little on the sea, so that in

places it is found necessary to The hairpins are put

lengthen japan is pourcd over piers in order to maintain

the original depth of water at their

seaward end. To balance this the

coast of Northern and northwest-

ern Australia is gradually but slow-

solution of chloroform, the pa- ly sinking: and the sea is gaining

tients taking one to two tablespoon- on the land. The subsidence is not

fills every hour or two, night and confined

day, without interruption, as long to

as the fever was at its height.

As the disease abated, the dose

wits progressively diminished, al-

though, even after the fever had
completely disappeared, the medi-

cine was continued for sonic time,

several teaspoonfuls being given

each day.

In all the cases where this treat-

ment was commenced before the

toth day of the disease, the most
taiorable results were obtained ;
t he patients did not present the.
regular typhoid condition ; the

gencral symptoms were limited to

fever, with feebleness and want of
appetite ; the tongue never got in-
to that coated, dirty, and loath-

some condition so characteristic of
typhoid fever ; the thirst, habit-
ually so intense, disappeared in
about two days ; mid the diarrhcea
and metearism progressively dimin-
ished and soon disappeared alto-
gether. Bed sores were never ob-
served, and relapses were very rare.
When the treatment with chloro-

form was commenced late, the dis-
ease being already in the third
week, such extremely favorable re-
sults were not attained ; but, even
in such cases, the treatment proved
very useful, and was always well
borne. Ne'vertheless. in four cases
Dr. Werry'r observe,: a jaundice,

which in one instance" W118 811f11C11`11t-
ly pronounced to advise ii suspen-
sion of the medicine. Three of
these cases vere in children ; thd

fourth occurred in a young man. ,
It might be remarked in con-

clusion that the observations of Dr.
Werner agree in every respect with
those of Dr. Stepp. The tiTattnent

of typhoid fever by chloroform tip-
pears to be deserving of the at

of the practitioner, not oily

on account of its efficacy, which

many
to Australia. It extends

of the islands of the In-

(lien Archipelago from the straits

of Sunda to the Southeran Philip-

pine Islands. The inhabitants

point to beaches which are now

covered by the waves at low witter,

but which in past times were sites

of villages. The same phenom-

enon is observed in several places

on the western coast of South
America,

TIte whole crust of the globe is

probably in motion, changing its

relative. level, as it gradually adjusts

itself to the contractions of the in-

terior on which it rests. In the

north the tutu inn regions are

rising. If we had records to guide

us we should probably find that

Grant Land, Grinnell Land and

Franz Josel's Land are several

inches higher than they were when

they were first discovered. And

simultaneously the coast of Green-

land in the neighborhood of Disco

an etoen'Y

usanniee er (lid Sailors and Soldiers.

Two conning important events of

initerest to sailors and soldiers of

the late war will be the Reunion of

the Naval Veterans at Baltimore,

September 15th to 19111. and the

Encampment of the (1 rand Army of

the Republic at \Vaahington, com-

mencing September 20th, immedi-

ately after the Sailors' Reunion.

Interest in the reunion will be

is sink i nig, so that stakes which heightened by the presence of the
were driven into the beach to moor White Squadron in tine harbor of
boats to are now under water. It Baltimore. The G. A. R. Encamp-
is easy to understand that, without rnent will be the occasion of the
any volcanic agency, the sun-face of greatest military assemblage in

the earth, resting as it does on a Washington since the Grand Re-
foundation which DI BSI be incande- view of 1805, following the fall of
scent, must rise and fall as the ac- Richmond. For both of these
tion of tire expands and contracts events the I3altimore and Ohio
its subterranean Su pport. Railroad will sell tickets at greatly

This princess has gone on through- reduted rates. Tickets will be sold
out all time. Inn the Arabian sea, from September 13th to 20th iii.
hot far from the mouth of the In- elusive, valid for return journey
dims, the voyagers in the Bombay until October 10th. Miring the

steamers ca'n see, when the water is ;' Encampment at Washington the
clear, the peaks and minarets of a Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will
drowned city at the bottom of the run Excursions daily to Gettysburg,
ocean. The steamer passes over arper's Ferry, and the Virginia

t them as they lie in their waterly battlefield, to all of which points
grave. At sonic distant period that tickets will be sold at low rates.

:city lived and flourished, probably The Baltimore and Ohio is the In-
em the ocean border, and may have
been it place of trade and prosperi-

ty. The hungry u';tvos gradually

lets been proved by two investi rose and rose, capturing a street .

gators independent of each other, here, a square there, until the i 1511 -
hut also because of its great sirn- pie were driven out and the. city •

pl iei t y. --Se/en/Vic merican, was ernsulfed. It was ni.ni illustra-
tion on a great scale of the action

The Earth to Re Like the Moon.
of the agency which terminated the

The water of the earth is all des- terrestrial life of Expedition Island,
insd to disappear from the surface Donnelly, in his story of At-

of tine globe by being absorbed by ,
tils, Slip1108CS that the alternate

t hterranean rooks, with which it uprising and subsidence of the
will form chemical combinations. earth's crust - enlininated, in the
The heavenly spheres exhibit case of that lost continent, in a
lic.iently striking examples of such frightful catastrophe, in which man
an <volution. The planet Mars and all his works perished in a
ehows what will become of the earth night. This theory iniplies active
in some thousands of centuries. 1 t
i38 are only shallow Mediterran-
e nuns of less surface than the conti-
Lentil, and these do not appear to

v'ery high ; and in the appearance
of the moon, ail cracked and dried
i;p, we have it view of the final state

f••:: ;Ilo absorption of
71e : fl nmnccns whh

fef. - -el : • !se.: of the atmes-

losre. "!:4

seismic agency, and all that CV II be
said of it is that no example of such

work has occurrent within the his-
torical period. In our time the

crust of the earth probably rises

and falls continually all over the

globe, but the changes are imper-
ceptible to the observer ; it is only

where earthquakes come into play
that whole islands or districts ft wi-

den?), sunish from Fights. -Ra1ii-
1 t igtmee• Tart / lama. :nore

Diogenes indulged in a "tart
irony.' when, observing over the ; The Fall of Man.

door of a sebool morn this inserip- "I my not he," the sleek banana said,
ion, "Let no deceiver enter here," , "The Fruit Forbid that brought in

Ja ytictly 5k 1, -How does the: sorrow's lian,
tear:her go i Fork llom, Vit I confess that I have done my share
‘,11)LIY12C.!1 

. 
)
11 Towards tbi3isting in the fall of man."

miliar route to thousands of veterans

who travelled over it early inn the

sixties as ailW recruits to join the

ranks.
For detailed information as to

time of trains and rates apply to

nearest B. & 0. Agent.

caragraphs from .•Packa"

It 18 too oftein the "better half"

who doesn't know how the other

half of her world lives.

The Girl Who Exaggerates.

She in a most aggravating species

of humanity, yet she does not mean

to be. It is simply a matter of

habit rather than a desire to distort

the facts that leads a girl to grossly

exaggerate everything she says, un-

til if by accident she once tells the

plain, unvarnished truth no one

will take any more stock in her

statements than if she were a born

falsifier to put it lightly.
Everything is "positively shock-

ing" or "perfectly awful," if not

"absolutely divine" or "perfectly

entrancing."
She never weeps as other women,

but sheds barrels of tears. if she

sees two men she knows when out

walking she will return and an-

nounce that she met the greatest lot

of people. She is continually re-

marking that she thinks she will die

when she has no intention of that

kind whatever ; though as much

cannot be said for the wishes of

some of her hearers, who, not know-

ing her little ways, have been led to

believe some of her highly improb-

able statesments, only to find out

their mistake. She inagnifies the

most trivial occurrence into an event

of national importance, and doesn't

think she is doing the least harni

by it. One dog or eat becomes a

vast herd of canines and felines,

amid altogethershe knows beautiful-

ly how to distort the truth.

The habit of exaggeration is real-

ly one of the most serious faults

our girls possess, yet a careful

watching of the tongue will prevent

to a great extent this exasperating

practice. G Iliad well against it,

for it only lessons you in the esti-

mation of others and makes your

opinion of no value whatever.

Too Proud.

A person who is trying to "draw

out" the average individual must

expect to meet with many an un-

expected check. Henry P. Haven,

who brought about such admirable

methods in Sunday school teaAing,

was one day working with a num-

ber of teachers over the lesson of

•.The healing of Whin] 13artimeus."

One truth wilieh the leader aimed

at developing was that inn) asyln ins

for the Wine existed until Christi-

anity had so humanized mankind

that it felt and worked fur the af-

flic:1\d:hat city had Jesus visited ?

asked Mr. Haven.
"Jericho," came the answer.

"As hue passed out of Jericho,

who was sitting by the wayside ?"
"Blind Bartimeus, the son of

Timeus."
"For what was Inc sitting there?"

"To bog."
"Mr. White," said the snperin-

tendent, with. meaning, "why do

you think Bartimeus sat there and

begged, instead of going to the

Jericho blind asylum ?"

"Well," was the unexpecteel re-

ply, "I suppose Inc hail Ore feeling

that he didn't want to be in an

asvl u :•'-Jon/h..- Companion.

"Like Master, Like Man."

"Look heah, Sam bo-has you got

dat an' dollar 'n a ha'f

me ?"
"Goodness gracious,

hasn't, dat's a
"Now look heah, I s'pec's you's

..gwine to swindle me out ob dat

money." -

"No, I a'n't,
a'n't."
"Den why ha'n't you paid it ?

Why isn't ye got it now, eh ?"

"Well, ole man, de fac' is, dar's
been a mighty big corner in gold,

an de bulls an de b'ars hab been

coffin up so dat de money's all

locked up."
"Locked up whar v."

"Why-in de banks, ob course."
"Now jus' hole on, ole Gibber-

tefib. What, in de name ob good-

ness grashus, hab you got to ,do

wid de banks, an wid gold, an wid

A cool wave-The fan's. bulls an b'ars in a corner ? Tell me

Hunger may be inn evil. but it is dat
the cause of nearly all the industry

in this world.

"Born leaders of men"-Wo-

tnen.
The realists might remember, if

they only would, that there are

several other things in tine world

quite as real as nastiness.
Love laughs at locksmiths, but it

gives very respectable attention to

the goldsmith.
"It is the little things that worry

a man," remarked the father of a
family of girls as he paid a large
bill for his daughters bathing suits.

VARIETY is the spice of life. If
a man has nothing for supper to-
night be doesn't want it for break-
fast to-morrow morning.

If you feel weak

and all worn out take

BROWN ' S IRON BITTERS

you owes

Cmsar, I

Ctesar-I sw'ar I

a heah, Cesar, I'se heerd

mas'r tell more'n forty men 'at

wanted money dat same t'ing what

I tole you, an dar wa'n't one ob

'em treated him like you do me.

By golly, 'pears to me you might

act like a gempl'inan !"-New

York Ledger,

I HAVE been a sufferer from ca-

tarrh for 20 years. I found im-

mediate relief • in the use of Ely's

Cream Balm. Since using it I

have not suffered a moment from

headache, sore throat or loss of

sleep, from which I previously suf-
fered, caused by catarrls. I con-
sider your Balm a valuable retnerly.
-R. G. Vassar, 56 Warren St.,

SewlorkdEly's ream Balm is worth its
weight in gold ti8 a cure for catarrh.
One bottle cured me.-S. A.
Lovell, Franklin, Pa,

EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED.
Weakness. 7.t-rt ....mess, Debility, and evils from

early error% or later excesses, the regalia of overwork,
ganef., worry, etc. Fall strength, development and tone
given to every organ and portion of the lade. Simple, natural
method. Imm,liate improvement s.ien. itapmaible.
$1.00 per box; I boxet for a0. 'Written guarantee to cure
with every six boxes. :IOW references. Send enamp tor book,

' 1.1,1W and. U Ward. nla lonA and proof., sealed. A.biresx,
It

a
NaiCITY 11.E.DICAL CO, Philadelphia, Pa.

A AL: P.M. to. Leave. Arrive. A.M. P.M. P.M
4:5, 1 22 wiiiitunsport, .... 1430 sit0

730 1215 805 banimere and Ohio Rail Road.
.... 11 51 741
7 03 lion 7 35 SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 22, 1592.6 53 11 36 7 26

An Eullahman Couldn't See It.

Little Marshall P. Wilder, the

famous merrymaker, is perennial,

and .has a humorous skit for every

hour of the day. This is one of his

latest, illustrative of aim English-

man's appreciation of humor :

I have been in England, and I

have studied English humor. Its

fundamental principles are not re-

lated to the American article that

raises a cyclone of laughter. An

Englishman was dining at a swell

hotel out west, and after he finish-

ed his regular dinner he asked for

sweets. A waiter from the Bowery

had gone west for employment, and

was waiting on the particular table

at which the Englishman sat.

"And phwat is sweets, stir ?"

asked the waiter.
The Englishman finally explain-

ed that he meant dessert, pudding,

etc.
"We 'ave apple and mince pie,"

said the Bowery man.

"Give me mince pie."

"What's der matter wid der ap-

ple pie ?" asked tine waiter in a

I-don't-care-a-continentalhard,
tone of voice. Many heard the re-
mark and laughed. An hour later
I happened to meet the English-
man, and he asked me if I heard
the waiter ask him what was the
matter with the apple pie. I said
'Yes.' the Englishman
naively asked me :
'Well, what was the matter with

the apple pie ?"-New York World.

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM

EcAr LYci:sr:(1Z-4
fit4 C 4EAMCleanse,. the a n,

,Allays Pain and a`b(ig.arn

Nasal Pgestiges,

HAyFEvERA,,&J,e
HEAD,'

initaminwion,
4,7*Heals the Sores.,

U S.A.

Restores the

Stillbfirl of Taate'

and Smell. /

TRY THE °TIRE.".--AY-FEVER
A particle is applied into each neatril and is

agreeable. Price Ja cents at Druggists ; by mail,
registered. ell p$S.

ELY lilloTH MS, 66 Warren St. New York.

4

se

,f

p

44.7,

MANDRAKE

;••-f

ss.ss.

Entirely
VEGETABLE

AND

A SURE

CURE
FC R

COSTIVENESS
liViiousnocc, Dyspepsia,

Indigestion, Diseases of

the ECidncys,Torpid Liver

Rheumatism, !Dizziness,

Sic!: Headache, Loss of

Appetite,Jaundice, Erup

-tions and Skin Diseases.
Price, 25c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

MEM & Props., Win ton, It.

sale by James A. Elder.

CONNE,IING WITH

P. & II. It. It. at S lip pewit-tura. Norfolk and Agents wanted in this section
Weatera, anti B. & 0. R 1i -drew's at 'lagers-
town . Penes. It. It. at Ferderick June-

, VIGOR OF Etam, and Hanover, and P. W. & B , N.
1 C. and B. & P. Railroads It Liu-

ion Station, lialtanore, Md.

MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking effect June 19, 1892.

it, STATIONS. 
eat

i ,, , .ttl 1 20 liageretown,
7 27 2 15 4 36 Smiths:mug,
7.7 2 25 ... Edgemont,
7 4:i' e 32 4 -t5 Blue Mountain,

.... 11 33 7 24, 7.5 2 35 ... Pen-alar,
1 7 It), 2 .10 4. 5s Buena Vista Spas 654 11 30 7 21 LEAVE CAMDEN STATION, BALTIMORE. ,(1, into two lots and eonvimiently located, ad-

, _ 
7 52i 2 43 .... 11 rgh 9 eld ,

1'615 1053 6 48 o at

6 52 11 28 7 20 
For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Limit- 

eel
the Main street lots of Mechanicstown.

; . Leave. Arrive. -- - - For
 Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indianapolis Ves- '

t6 03 1040 6 37 

ed Express daily Moe A. M., Express, 7.15 P. M.

31.-Four Building lots in Mitchell's Addition
8191 3 12 .... Fairfield,

t5 46 1020 6 20 g

Muted Limited Express daily 2 3 I M Exmess
10.15 P. . 

- ' -1'-'' - -.' ----..--.--- to Hagerstown. $75 each.
3.2.-A farm of 48 acres and a Gruel hlill on

.
021, 322, .... Orreiniat,

9 14 4 07,  
8 4S 3 42 . .   (letty-aiurg, 

For Pittsburg, Express daily, 10.'20 a. m., 7.40p. Sams Creek, Smiles from New Windsor. Tile
improvements are good and the local trade atNew Oxford, • • - ,9, 5,3, ' --i'or Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 10.20 a. m. and the mill one of the very best. For sale at a great9 34 425,   itainiver,

7 52 2 43   Hightield,
Leave. Arrive.

650 1124 7 15 1 .- - •s - -

" • • • '' - ""' 1 7.40 p. in.

1"- - ' x7 10 x7.20 2:8 00. 0.35 x9.30 X10.20 (10.:35 a.m.1 ' ' ' • ' ' • • .,, ,, ,41, laml in Johnsville, Frederick county. The

, (1.45 45-minutee) x4.15, 5.e0, x6 00, 6.18. x6.5o,
12.00 p. in. 45 minutesa 12.15, x2.10, x2.:„ .... , 

bargain.

building contains 11 rooms • there is a good
bank bunt and other out-build•ings. It isloeated

! • Arrive. Leave. '
- 

1 For Wasaington, week days, 5.00, x6.20, 6.0, 33.-A brick dwelling. storeroom and 1 acre of

6 521 1128 720 1
7 54 245-45; Blue Ridge,
8 19 3 16 5 19 Mt.chanittidoWn , 6 25 10 53' 6 47 1 

X 1..lit, x ..40: 3,8.18, 9.05, x9.55, xle,15 and 11.3o p. in a tine farming community and should readily
8 29 3 29   R ocky Renee, 

in Sunday, 6.6.5, x7.10. St.a5, x9:60, x10.20, (10.35 attract buyers. S3,500.

8 40 3 44 5 37 Frederick Junc., 6-07
.

1
1
0
640
29 

6
 622
36 I a. m. 12.00. p. Iii.. 45-Mintiresa 1.05, X?..10, 1230. M,.-AhoUt 170 acres of land in the northern

45 45-(3.mintite4) 5.01). 6.18, X6.50, xT.15, x7.40,
841 II i 544 Union Bridge, 6 001020 612 part of Frederick county, and about laa miles

8 5 t 4 01 ... Linwood, 
xa lat, 9.04, x9.53, x10.15, mid 11.1:0 p. 01. from Eniznitsburg. Excellent timber. good fruit,

8 5:1 4 OS 5 5-2. New Windsor, 5-53.110139 66 0°51
5 40' 9 50 5 41 

p. m. On Sunday, 8.35 a ma, and 5.00 p. in.
For Annapolis, 7.e0, 5.35 a. in., 12 15 and 4.15 2-story house, barn and other buildings. $8.000,

9 15 4 32 6 06 Westminster, 35.-67 acres of laud 5 miles west of Eminitse
For Frederick, 4.00, S.10 a. na, 1.10, 4.20 and 5.30 burg and 3 miles from sabillesville. Improve,.. 510   Emory Grove, •,..i.i 899  :4,;21.5a8 p.1.15. OnSundas, 9.56 a. in., and 5.30 p. m.

1(1 ali 5 46   Arlington,
951.i 5 11 6 :13 Glyndon,

•60 8 03 4 GO' 

For Virginia Midland Railroad and South via melds good. 1000 peach, 100 apple and 60 Riefel
and Bartlett pear trees. Also 46 acres of timber

10 40 till)  7 18 
Baltimore,Danville, *9.30 a. In., and *8.18 p. m. land, well set in oak. poplar and locust. Con-

i P.», P.M. Arrive. Leave. A. m. .a.m. .M. 
For Luray, Itganoee and all unites lathe South venient to R. R. Station. Price. farm $ilk-

3 20 .... ... New Yurk,
1 Olt 9 65 .... Pailadelphiii, 120023

1215 Hoc 

_tor ear to Roanoke on morning train. Sleeping
via N. W. It. R., 7.10 a. in., 9.55 p.m. daily. Par-

ear to Memphis On nigh: train from Washington. cellent location for business ; a store room and

t 1 m30L„erAt rhaocuts$01000pderloatc irne .
Mechaniestown in ex-:-

1135 S 15 823, Washington, .... . -.....210
Between Williamsport, Shippensburg and Inter-

.3.iii. 1.7.7 

14.00, t9.1.0 a. art. For Winchester t4.20 p. in.
Mixed train for Harrisouburg t4.00 a. m. $1,e00.

P.M. a.m. tag.liarrive. Leave. P.M. A M P 

For Luray 2.30 p. rn. daily.
For Lexington and points in the Virginia Valley 

residence in same building. $90.
37.-A house and lot on Main street, Meehan-

icstown, double lot and new frame dwelling.

mediate Points. 'For Hagerstown.m.,1-4.15, p. m. 38.-A bouse and lot on Water street, Meehan-
For Mt-Airy and Way Stations. *4.00, 1.8.10, icstown. Large frame dwelling and necessary

A.A. A.M.:r.st. Leave. Arrive. A.M. P. M.1P.M. (9,15 a. ma ±1.10, (1-4.20. stops at principal stations
6 10 10 551 6 45 Williamsport, preperty in Frederick
6 25 ' 7 00 Hagerstown. 

ou0t0-h-ti}iladrimngsa. nSdl,r0S510il

county, on Owen's creek. Farm COD( /1111.8 120
6 43 11 311 724 Smithsburg, 

8 20 3 10 6 35 only.) *5.30, *6 30, *11.15 p. m.
For Ellicott City, *4,00,1'6.32, •18.10, (9.35,1.11.00

acres of rich and produciive land ; the mill hits
8 05 2 56 6 20

701 11 45 755 Edgemont, 
7 43 2 31 5 26 a. in., t1.10, 11.35, 1-3.50, t4.20, *5.30, *6.30, *8.a0,

a good !omit trade. $a,(100

7

750 2 20 SIT '11.15 p. 
Chicago, Columbus and the 0.-A honee and lot of 4 acres in Woodsboro

m.

Northwest. daily, 1.00 and 6.00 p.m.: from Pitts- district. Frederick county, on the road leading810 12 40 832 Chambereburg, 6n 1 251 425 
Trains arrive from -17 33 1202 7 53 Waynesboro, 7 13 2 00 5 00

8 37 1 11 9 00 Shippensburg, 6 07.12 501 3 53 ble•gh and Cleveland, °900s. ri.. , '6.00 p. in,; from from Oak Orchard to New Midway. $950.
A.M. pad. p.a. Arrive. Leave. A.atje.x.le.g Cincinnati, St. Louis ate the West, 6.30 a. In., 3.15 41.-House and lot of one acre iu the town of

m. „Weetminster 4.23 p. in. New Windsor 4.38 

p. tn. ila'iy. Double Pipe Creek, Carroll county. 32.000.

Bine Mountain Express-West-Baltimore 3.20 p. Roy AL BLUE LINE NDFOR NEVNEW YORK A 43-.A fine residence near hlechaelc wston, 2
acres of land, large frame dwelling, stable, etc.
A fine summer residence, suitable for boardingp. dr. Caton Bridge 4.46 p. in. Frederick June-
house. $3,250.

ieetown 5.e0 0. rra 13Ine Ralge 5.37 Buena

For

U ton additional, which includes
the cost of thorough mixing. Dry
Bodin good condition for drill i ng.
Powell', Raw Bone a30.00 perton.
Valuation in Pa. $44.39 per ton. CAROLINA
PowelPeGreen Bag,Yellow
Bag and Red Bag Fertile.
seeni aro considered the best
Complete Fertilizers for Wheat
mid Grass. Full information
about freight rates. BONE

This article is somethnes called I SS oLvED Cash, including bags In carload
Dissolved Rock-if Potash is lots of 12 tons or over, less quan-
wanted with it we charge 50 cts. titles e12.50 per ton , no charge for

drayage_ PowelPs Dissolved
S.C. Bone is generally conceded
to be tile hest made. As proo lot
this ilk the States where t is mosa
largely sold the AgriculturaT
Experimen t Stations give It the
foilowing values:- Ohio, $25.95
per ton; W. Va.,124.81 per ton:
which is from $2.00 to $4.00 per
ton greater than other brands..

A pamphlet on Wheat and Grass by twelveleading agriculturists mailed free on receipt of three 2-cent:
stamps. Private formulas, Alliance. Grange, and Farmers' Clubs orders,

W . S. POWELL & CO.,
ma noted u re d 'specially  C H t ficoAputtt aersinraaTeicdtiliozatErlie.

telerAtRoilizainAgCl'cUhRemER,I.4.1miLoattieetts,

Is all kinds 01 fertilizing materials..202 to 219 Bonly's Wharf, BALTIMORE, MB.

New 'Advertisements.

DAL-C.11Y Si CO.

BE TTY le?tTi tiaLtf.;1111ex; NE3E1.115.12faAa
Beatty, washington,

SOMETHING NEW.

eMtgalea.-a-gTe •aa

The Celebrated "Clause" Bread, Cake and Paring
Knife 31anufacturers want agents in every locality to
handle these knives. Best thing in the market. Pres-
ent agents clear from $10 to $10 daily. Send $1.00 for

emlliPlesefs THE CLAUS SHEAR SR., n011101140.

Virginia Military Institute,
LEXINGTON, VA.

Mth Year. State Military. Scientific and Teclinical
School. Thorough Courses in general and applied Chem-
istry, and in Engineering. Confers degree of gradaate
in Academic Course, also degrees of Bachelor of Science
and Civil Engineer in Technical Comma All expenses,
including clothing and incidentals, provided at rate of
$36.60 per month, as an riven/ me for the four years. exalt.
dee of °atilt. New Cadets report Sept 1st.

GEN. SCOTT SHIPP, Superintendent..

Taal!.

liaafetat
Tvi
)

PARKER'S
_ HAIR BALSAM

eantliulleautilles the hole,

-r!w Never Fails ‘O-"-ill'estgrrrt
Hair to its Youthful Color

:1" Cures scalp Sine.," It hair ing• •
50, and :000 Drugglistell

The Consumptive and Feeble and all who
sutler iron exhaustilig disease, slant Parker's Ginger e
Tonic. It cures the worst Congh, Weak Lunge, Debility,' -
digestion, Female 'weakness, Mews-mama and rois. laic. 61.

SUBSCRIBE for the EmmusuuttG
CaltON1CLE.

*WO

:THE:F.114E5T.
.wciciDweRtv

fijti(c+) !low ,sewtae maupe co.,okktkrp
Western Maryland Rail Road ,n1Fr,so. ES UNION SQUARE. Icy pliritRile1SCO.

szka., DonVON,MAns, gvhaNTA.WL bA
FOR SALaa 13Y

COMM

MACHRip
,TAIE:f5EV:

TraeameliTrit
'7

John M. Stouter,
-MANUFACTURER OF-

Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

ftom draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.
As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as well as the
cheapest method of draining, I respectfully solict the patronage of all persons
contemplating such improvements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.
Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,
aug 7-y Enirnitsburg,

POWELL'S PURE $12.00 a ton

SOUTH

'Valuable Heal Estate
AT PR.IVATE SALE.

Nos. I, 2,11, 12, 16, 29,-80M.
3.-A 110"-use and Lot in Mechanicstown, $1,300.

acres of land, aa mile s. of Mechanics-
town. Lund highly improved. Good two story
log house. brick-cased, stable and all necessary
out-buildings. There is an abundance of fruit-
Oil the place and the general appearance is very-

is8o2f 00,•ri.eres, 136 miles west of Lewis-
a t5tt-a t :At Taer.

town. 40 acres Ulla b e, and son-e geod timber.-
Apple orchard of .65 trees in Learieg. Modern,
frame house of commanding appet.rance. he,
land is well adapted to truck hirrniag anti behag
only 6 miles from Frederick City, is particularly-
desirable for that purpose. $1,900.

6.-A farm of over 200 acres in Baltimora
county, 3 miles from Glyndo» Station, W. M..
Railroad, 17 miles from Baltimore city. Good'
Tann house, bauk barn and other buildings. De-
lightful shade and excellent fruit. Bordered by
the Pain pscowhieh uffords excellent boating andf
fishing. $1,000.

7.-A 25 bbl. roller floor will, with both water
and steam power, 1K, miles from Emmitahurg, all
in excelleat repaii and Lest of reaeona for eell-
ing. Also two dwelling Louses, tine brick suit
one frame and about 5 acres of good meadow'
land. $5,060. This is undoutitt dly the greateet
bargain to be had in the Maryland Real Estate:
market to-day.

9.-91 acres of unimproved mountain land,.
about 3 miles from Aleibenicatoen. $1.00.

10.-A house and lot in Alechanicst own. $700..

I4.-A farm containing between e0 and I-0 acres,
',Rueter' in ereagersicovn district, Frederick
county, 3-‘, mile from Rocky rffitge. Good house,
barn and othei• buildinga. MO per acre.
17-A 3-story brick store property, located on

E htain Street, alechaniestawn, a doors from the
square. liuilt inle89. Modern tront sal presstol
brick and glass. $alie0.

1 O-Twtestory log house, weetherboarded,
and 9 acres ef imartived hied, aa mile smith of
Sit . St. Mary's Colleee. Stable aid other out-
buildings, etc. $eseo.
19.--A two-story brick lentee end desirable lot

located on W. Main street, Eminitsburg. $it011.
2.11.-A farm of 1st! acres, mile from Loy's

Station, W. M. R. R. About 10 loges isexcellent
timber hind. Good 2,story brick Liaise, hank
barn, and other out•buildings. The fain] 19 well
watered and under good fenciag. $.6 per acre.
'22.-A Mill Property. situated in ( retigeratown

district, on Owen's ("reek. Stone mill buildire.
Double geared saw mill, not attached to gndt.
miii 
b and i)ow:tiiiiii% .11(iluSsaec(re"; ti. Tde i 1-
ter right. Young apple orcherd in -full beerhig.
The mill has an excellent local trade. $B4O00.
2a.-A three-story brick tuilding, only a few

doors from the square and on the main greet of
3lechaulestown. Second illtd third stories laid
off in rooms suitable for ofdees or dwelling.
$2,500.
24.-A stock of general merchandiee, consisting

of dry goods, notions, groceries, in aleehan-
iestown. A good store room, (Putridly located
and at a fair rent. Stock specially cared ho• nd
well selected. Will sell entire steed: at cost.
Special prices on remniints and shop worn goods.
25.-A farm of 164 seres of No. 1 red land ; 40

acres bottom and some timber ; good fit ult. Im-
provements good and large. This tarns is
located ,2y, miles faum Motter's Station, E. R. R.
$5,000.
26.-A farm containing 130 acres, laa miles from

Rocky Ridge. 2-story weatherboarded house,
containing S rooms, Switzer Inirn anti other out-
buildings. Farm hi good condition. Water near
the door and in every field but one. $35 per acre.

.27.-The entire plant of a country newspaper
and printing office, with established business.
Large patronage. Will be sold at a great bar-
gain.
te.-A house and lot on West Slain street, Ile-

ebaniestown. Large frontage. $1100.
50.-Four acres of highly improved land (livid-

lion 4.55 p. m. (Frederick 5.45 p. Meehan-
46.-A tine mill property and -00 acres of land

Vista Springs 5.40 p. in. Blue Mountain .5.48 p. in an excellent locality and never-failleg stream.
in Art•ive Hagerstown 6.15 p m. Local trade excellent. Terms easy. Price $5,0a0.. 

46 -A farm of 110 acres at the base of theEastward-I.-Ave Hagerstown 6.43 a. in. Bine
mountain ; one-balf timber, fine stone house,Mountain 7.15 a. M. Buena Vista Spriligs 7.20

a. in. Blue Ridge 7.23 a m. Mechanicstown plenty of fruit, a continuous flowing fountain at. 
the door. Retired from the highway. The best7.39 a. no Rocky Ridge 7 47 a. m. Frederick

Junction 7.57 a. in. Union Bridge 004 a. m.
New Windsor 8.11 a. no Westminster 8.24 a. 

poultry Imo in the State. Price 83.000.
double dwelling borne

in hlechanicstown. Property in excellent re-
in-A two-story fraire

in. Glyinitm 8.52 a. in. Sudbrook Park 9.07 a.
pair. stable, well. ite. -Price $1.510.m. Arrive, Baltimore 9.31 a. m.
4e-A house and lcd, situated on the Public

square, Eminitaburga I ot fronts 54 feet on theLeaoe Williamsport for Hagerstown, 6.10, 6.45,
10 55 a. in., and 1.35 and .45 p. in.

Leave Haeersi own for Williamsport, 8.05 a.m.,
and 12.15,2.515, 6.20 and 8.05 p. in.

Leave Rocky Ititig,e for Emmitshurg, 8.10, 10.40
a. in., arid 3.10 and 5.36 in. Arrive at Em-
mitsburg9.e0 and 11.10 a. m., and 4.00 and 7.06
P. an.

Leave Emmitsbnrg for Rocky Ridge, 7.10 and 10.00
a. ma am! 2.45 anti 545 p. in. Arrive et Rocky
Ridge 7.40 atlil 10.30 :tau., and 3.15 and 6.15.m.

Leave Fret trick .111 maim.' for Frederick, 8.00 and
10.32, a. m and 5.02 p.m.

Leave FmieriegJaaction ter Tanevtnwn,Eittles-
town, York, Columbia and Wrightsville, 9.58 a,
in. and 3.45p. m.

P. IT. & R R. Traina leave Shippenshurg 7.4a
11.35 a. tn. and 5.10 p. m.; arrive at Shipoens
lin rfr, 9.4.5 4. nu, 1.40 and 5.40 p.m. daily, except
Sunday.

*Daily, t11..indays only. All others daily, except
annilay.
M. noon, tn. U. GRISWOLD.
Gad. alaaager, Gaul Pass. Agent.

PHILADELPHIA.

For New York. Boston, and the Fast daily, 7.00
8.50, (10.48 DinIng Can) a. in., 12.55. 3.40, (5 55
Dining Car) p. m. (12.50, night, sleeping car at-
tached, open for passenger's 10.(0 p. ma Throng],
Pullman Sleeper to Boston via Poughkeepsie
Bridge oil the 3.40 pill. train daily.
For Atlantic C.:3', 10.45 a. no, 12.55 p. tn.

Sundays 12.65 p. ni.
For Philadelphia, Newark. Wilmington and

Cheater, daily. 7.00,5.50, (10.4s. stoppitig al Wil-
mington oelya a. ma 1e.55. 3.40, 5.55, 5.55 p.
in., Nal) night. For all stations week days 7: 0 a.
na, 3.35 and 5.15 p. m., Sundays 8.45 a. in., 5.15 p.
m. .
Time tables showing lime of all trains at all square and runs hacat ta au ullt v in the rear,

stations can he had free stall ticket otriies.
tExcApt Stiedav. (Stinclay on13. *Delia.

x Expreee train. 

The house is a large and stibeiantially built
brick building, three atoriee high. It is lieatt d
by steam and lighted by gas. Oa o rotim on II o

-- • first floor le wet culled for a humnet a room, end
Baggage called for and checked trom bole] F and was orietnally utied as a banking room As a

reeidences by Union Transfer company on orders . whole, the building is one of the fiuest in
.

ieNtb.a‘lvT. (ic(kNett.
(1;)41111(..3e/itItTANDBALTIMORESTS., ' end of the let. Price S4,000.

- place. There in- iii'. excellent al able on the

12130 S. B roadw ay to Cana len Statto. . g anga rding the ab.ClIA14,
u 
O. SCULL For furthi partit ars re,- J. T. ODF.LL, or any property dualred, iohlreas,Gen. Pass. Ageut.Genl. Manager.

The North End Real Estate Agency,

Crown Stxsk Food will make Emmitsburg, 3fd., or Meehanietdown, Md.

cows produce more and richer You ean prevent distempi•r,
milk._ pneumonia, etc., and keep your

stock always in coralition 1,y
Crown Stock Food acts like

using Biggs Crown Stocka charm on hogs, and avill sure-

ly prevent hog cholera, etc. Food..

_a


